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SPECIAL SgLLE!
FROM

Feb. 2nd to Feb. 10th

DAMAGED BY WATER.

1-2 ZP£^i;0£2 1-2
On 5000 yards new Embroideries, 50 dozen

Handkerchiefs

SALE OF THE SEASON.

Sera and Tfccro..

Another cold snap.

Thos. Taylor is dangerously ill.

Scarlet fever In the vicinity of North

Lake.

Adam Kulambach is laid up with the
rheumatism.

The Herald office is headquarters for
auction bills.

Wm. Caspary was iu Ann Arbor a few
days last week.

Mr. O. Cummings is now night oper-
ator at Ann Arbor

F. E. Ives, auctioneer, of Stockbridge,

has a card in this issue.

.1 S. Cummings has a new " nd ” in this

issue He sure and rend it.

Fred Kaerchcr, of Ann Arbor, was a
caller at this office lust Saturday.

Miss Kittle Kearney, of Northfield, vis-

ited friends in this vicinity last week.

II. S. Holmes A Co. ofTcr some good
bargains this week. Read "ad" on first

The Chelsea Herald
“Of die People and fop the People.** W Copies 5 Ceils.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1891. NUMBER 23. And w« would respectfully tnrile your Alien*

to our Work aiUuo to our work and prices

On -December r>th last, a large importer of New York received a shipment of
Embroideries and Handkerchiefs that were wet. After clttlmlng his damages from the | p„<re

* 3.7:!,^, H prl^T0 run I S,„,rvlw Swccnnnd. ,f Wi.
mhmi Icrien to wide flouncing*; The hand kerchiefs are Uie same as wc had such a j broke his l(?g some time ago. is able to be
ll: wile on before the holidays at 25c We ahall sell them at 10c each. Do not miss out on crutches,
this bale.

geo. h. kempf.
Now ready, New Wash Goods for Spring.

Corner Grocery
OFFERS

Good fine * cut tobacco at 28c per pound.

A good soap, 10 bars for 25c.

New Era baking powder 15c per can, with
a prize.

We also k’.'Cp a full line ol Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco

ami Cigars.

Respect fill l V,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Che’sea.

The time for our charter election
drawing near.

Read Glazier's change of " ad " on first
ami Inst pages. •

Maj L. II. Ives, of Mason, visited his
parents here last Friday.

The trouble is how can anybody bo got

to work when silver is free?

II. S. Holmes and E. G. Hoag were in ,

Grand Rapids last Thursday and Friday,
on business.

Waterloo has quite a record of suicides. !

Five 4n number. Two by shooting; one

by poison; two by hanging.

They have an air ship ready for experi-

mental trial in Chicago. That's the place ‘

for a test— in the Windy City.

The M. C. U R. will commence build-
ing its double track between Dexter and

Ann Arbor, as soon as the frost leaves the

ground.
•

It is reported that two pupils of the
German school at Waterloo quarreled over ;

a game of marble* Friday, Jan. £3. and 1

one slabbed the other with a pocket knife. ,

I.ifL' I- likj a name of ,lru »r TheMtow ! M»e are ,lm:k f,jn of ttnd cliack

holding the l*it hand dosu t always mke , fun of \ve propose to give you

in the v>ot. If we could think of n belter some of former and sell you the latter so

H.S.H0LMES&C0,

SB ii H.
Oil no! The old rcyular lOO pcr -center can’t

see ike point. What? Would rather
take it easy and sell only a few
goods at the old time profits.

We Are Not Euilt Ihat Way.

runThe (’hcl'on Flouring Mills will

Mondays. Fridays and Saturdays. See
card on last page.

Clarence Maroncy nfended the annual l

meeting of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M.. 1

at Grand Raj ids last week.

! understood parallel we'd draw it. Your
, draw.

eltenp that it will amount to about the
same tiling as giving them to von. (in the
eyes of the old time HO per-ceuter )

(" Before the middle of April we will "j

]221^Gr2oo3Wfor$l|
\N bat's t!A

[ matter w ith the McKinley Hill now? J

.. r i i s „ . s We have just finished invoicing andi of ™t l‘ bl'Ki'H'“ 08 Pr°P- ! find wc have too m-.wy good., but turtua-
erly come before the meeting. i at(.iv we know how to turn tlftm into
! An e.xclningc savs: I !c bad told his son I The old lime lOo-pM ccnlcr would

is a mistake lo get to faraway from money
center* or established neiglilvirboods. It

i  a pi'y to raise corn for fuel or to waste

a large f errontage of your crops iu heavy

tranvportiition charges. One ilcment of

value in your farm.' is their proximity to

cash markets for what they may produce.

The special annual meet!:)" of the Chcl-

wn Recre;*ti. n Hurl; Association will be

held nit he town hid! Chel*ea, on Batur-
I day the 14th. day of Februcry 1891, at
j two o'clock p. m., for the purpose of,

Mr S. Tichcnor, of Lansing, spent Sun- | 0|1K.|jiig seven directors and for the trans- !

day in town with hn parent*. Mr. and
Mrs L. Ticlienor, of C mg Ion street

A Grange social will be held at the resl- t , ,lv um, wlv,

dnuc of W K Slooki,,g. of Lima ncxl mi|k ,|m .-E,, W,! Ibc bom-., .lop tl.c ’ w 'umT ?ml“on

r nday evening, Feb Cth, 1891. All nrc , pj^ hunt tip '.bo ogg», fcwl the calves. We propose to make prices thatinvited. l!ic n,u aml pill |liin j., tlie stable, will convert them into cash In double

Nearly all those whose subscription cx- lent the wckmI. *plit tlie kindling, stir u,. ! qu»l k cider,

plml during Per. have promptly renew- ! oronm. pul M,rm fro.h wulor Iu tbc croorn- lo'ouu'Lwlo'tbe

cd. and it is hopeil that others will follow cry after soj per. and lie sure and study i poU,J(jt 15 square pounds for a round
suit sis their subscription expires. 1 ids lessons li f .r- he went to bed Then 4 papers Bounce tinned tacks for 5 cents
The authorities at TpMlanti liave offered be went to th • farmer*’ club to discuss the TIicm; tucks are tinned only on the outside

*?no for the capture of the assailant of | qnw'i"n " How to keep the boys on tbc

M'ss Anna Judd iinil an equal amount for  f'li in

the capture of Mrs. Filkin's aMmilant To make tr.onev, one must be in tbc
The total earnings of Michigan railroads j neighborhood of moneyed men. Aon

from January 1 to December 1, 1^00, was 1 can t make money out of a pauper. A
$85. 323.039 .IP fln over the same hundred poor men may pre empt farms in

period iu 1889 of •«•?, 421. 858.51, or C53 per j a Dkcota town or a Montana village, butC(mt. they can't git rich out of each other. It

An enterprising genius 1ms invented an

illuminated cat. made of pasteboard or

tin, coated with phosphorus, to be placed

in cellars, store-rooms ami garrets to
frighten ruts away.

Mr. Martin Merkel went to Detroit last

week with a cm load of sheep of his own
rearing He did not feel inclined to shar*1 j The American Hotel proprietor differs _____ __
profit* with our drovers, lie also visile, 1 from hi> bother elsewhere in the extentto 1 price* that the same rule holds good

which he gratuitously supplies a social ex- 1 along the line.

change for all well behaved individuals ; Lamp Chimneys, medium size,.. 8c each

Commencing’ Monday A. M.
February 2nd,

Indigo Blue Prints Worth 8 Cents for

6 Cents.

Shirting Prints Worth 8 Cents for
4 Cents.

Blue Check Shirting Worth 12 1-2
Cents for 9 3-4 cents.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

some friends in the city.

A burning chimney in the Durand &
Hatch block last Tuesday called out the
fire department. W P Schenk clothing
merchant, had a few hats damaged, which

were piled near a pipe hole iu the chltn

ney.

The March weather of last Thursday

put a sudden and unwelcome stop to ice

harvest of Glazier & Go. The warm
weather with occasional sprinkles of rain

found the new icehouse without a roof,
consequently the ice in it began to melt

quite freely

Mr. 100-per center will tel) you so.

Lantern Globes 5 cents each.

These globes fit our 29c lanterns or 100
per-cent era 92c lantern. You are doing
the business, —pay yoUr money and take
your choice. It goes without saying, how-
ever, that if you should happen to get
them mixed up you couldn't tell to save
you, which was which.

10't-per center’s lantern globe ....... iSe
Our lantern globe ................. 5c

1 00- 1 h.t center’s Cue profit ........ He

Lanterns, K*0 per centers, ........... 92c

Lantern*, Our Own ................. 29c
lOO-per-cenler’s small profit ........ 68c

Careful scrutiny will show you that
100- percenter l«w got the 9 on the wrong

! fide af the 2 but you find cn comparing
ud all

^CASK^
PAID FOR
SUTTER

R. A. SNYDER.
•- fj. %

CSlxelsea-s - - JYEicla..

who see fit to ava I themselves of it. An
outsider who enters n European hotel is,

c* a rule, sx peeled to state what brings
him th re. but in this country he makes

about as five use of the place us he does of

the post office; enjoys its (hairs, light and

warmth, and seems to regard it as a gener-

al dub of which ho is a member in full

standing, but relieved from any payment
of annual dots.

The Adrian Press announce* the engage-

ments of several " star performers." as fol-

lows; The moon has ingaged to fill two

Lamp Chimneys, large size, 5c each

GEO. BLAICH.

Chelsea,

At About

Deputy Sheriff Stnffan and Marshal
Moore, locked up ttro trumps last Thors I datc^fhh eclipses thw.V(«r! the ilrst piH

day evening, who w re pa-sing one cent

1-2 Their Actual Value.
j

If you need anything in the

CLOTHING,
__ BOOT & SHOE

LINE

OUT OS!
During the

%

NEXT WEEK.

stamps, but they h id not been in the lock

up half an hour when they broke out and

escaped. Chelsea should have a new ar.d

Iwcure lock-up
James Ackerson was drawing sandstone

bases from the R. R. dock to A. Neubur

ger’s marble shop, and coming around
near the cattle yard, one of them got iulo

a rolling movement and in loss than three

seconds fell to the ground. The stone
weighed about 1800 pounds and it required

the strength of five mco to replace it on

the dray again.

Sometimes man and wife are in the hab-

be on May 28. and will be a small affair.

Performance begin- a < fin minutes of ••ighi

p m. On the 13th of November, at thirty-
five minute i past 10 p. in., sun lime, she i

will pul on the mask in grout shape, j

There will be a small eclipse of the sun at j

two minute* past five, June fi. and a sim-
ilar light comedy by the same actor, in

December. Hc-Tlc the above. Mercury
will undertake as a special engagement to

walk barefooted over the fate of the sun,

May 10. He is Mild to be already soaking

his feet with a preparation of asbestos.”

The latest thing iif potr.dt* is the back

view, with the head turned sideways, the

it of disagreeing on trifling matter* Tim ! eyes coquet tb-ldy peering over the *holJer.

fine weather of last Thursday was the oc ] An eaMcrn eorrospondent ha* discovered |

caslon of such n pettv dispu e. The man that the hack of the neck is beautiful in 1

remarked that the weather reminded him | all that the term implies. The skin is of |

of March weather, but the woman, true to such fine texture, marble-like texture,

her coni radiolorv spiiit would have it eic . He. Nice, isn’t it, to sit for a pict-

April weather To avoid a leugthly dis- ure in that position, with your neck about !

pute the man had to agree to her kind of dislocated, trying to turn where it was .

never intended to go. for you arc not built

100-per-center will tell you they are
made of common sand— his are nndoubt-
edly made of dlmuud dust, jud^yig from

i the price.

Stove Polish .............. Gc per package

Common every day polish— the same
that 1(mj per-center charges you 10c for.

An our space is limited, will simply add
that we are loaded with 28c syrup, 23c tea,
28c molasses and 5c trackers.

Starch, all kinds ............ Oc per pound
Farmers’ Pride smoking tobacco 15e per lb
Underbuy and undersell flue cut
tobacco ........ . ........ 25c peril)

Water White Oil .......... . . 10c per trnl | .

? pounds rolled oats for ............ 23c , Arc especially invited to do their Banking
, . | | business with the

See our prices on lust page. e lead,

GEOCEE.

Mich.

o' hers follow.

More bargains ibis year than

C7er bsfore,

Verily, Merrily, Wore and Itlore,

U Pays to Trade at

Chelsea Sminpi Bank.
D ue. Feb. 4th, 1S91.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - . * .*109,887.52

DojKisit*, Sept. Cth. 1890 102,1)05 3! i

Invested in Choice Honda,
Mortgages and approved

nifl'/mr’C $ f n f p Clihon" hand and in banks
VlMAaiUti O WaUlU |f vou have money- deposit it In tbc

Prices

We will make you

Lower , than the
Lowest.

Yours, etc.,

W, r>. SOMElf
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

weather.

The Ann Arbor Democrat say*: Tt is

-cd

OQ
eva
P*q

f=J

The Misses Kate Gemghty
and Sue llowtrabavo opened
dressmaking rooms In the
Klein building, and solicit a

share of the public; patronage

'SMSSIO
that way. Then you must smile, that is
essential, showing your pearly teeth andnoaitively disgraceful that In the city of essential, showing your pear y tec.n nnu

Ann Arbor noted for her culture, reflno- vermillion lips (they are the latest ) \Mmt
men. and intelligence. ...ch a revolting »f, » l^wre you will ronVo end how comfort,

fair fthnnkl hnve been nllowed .0 hnve ' able ynn wtl feel ; hut pride mu. henr
tnkcq plnre in the r»«tcrn port of the oily' ">»">• » P1™*; ““,l *'1,al m"''cr 1 lf •T®u

or^hwtSundnv nflernonn. It wns nothing ‘D “
more nor lew than a dl.graccful dog fight , endeavor to looh chnrmlug.

and was witnessed by men and boys taken Tjlc miscreant who started tbc mothcr-

thcre in backs and carriages. A dog fight jn.iaw nu.ktt has much to account for
on a week day is bad enough but when j Frmn tiie way-back time of that delightful

widow. Ruth, and her kind old mother in-

law, the title of mother in law has been one

of honor. She was regarded ns an imH*-'

M''' m
men have become so low as to go to a dog

fight on Sunday, they have become low

Mr Fred Frankb’, of Waterloo, who j pensnble necessity about a bouse,
committed suicide was interred In the j brought the qualifications for usefu
German Lutheran cemetery last week, as j that only can come from long experience.

it seemed beyond a doubt, . that, he was . SI,S made and baked tlte bread, andnobody
not responsible for what be did. for be had to take little liver pills to digest it

has shown signs of temporary Insanity for 1 She minded the babies and they cned for
The unhappy man first swal- her strongs gentle, skilful handling. She

some time,
lowed a cup full of kerosene oil. then par-

tially succeeded In cutting his throat, and

kept house while the family went to sea.

side and camp meeting? ’She did five ser-

iMtly hung himself lo fhc barn, Leing vaoU’ work torher hoard «Kl*.ge. .ml
t lie bloody razor on the table, which, when aave.1 tho ple<« too. >ow It Is all
fount! In tho morning, immediately kd
his people to the suspicion, that be had

committed suicide.

changed, and the fashion is to decry the

good=old mother-in-law. Oh, there'll bo

a fearful reckoning for somebody.

/ -- THIS -
^PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CHaEZ^SE-A.. - SSXCISXGULaT,

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

tiiclsea, Ulicii.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. EDSR, Prop.

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
. TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive

prompt attention.

vou have money- deposit
- ; Chelsea- Savings Hank, that it may earn

for you interest, or until wanted, that you
LxcJ may !w» Lee from cure nud fear of loss bv
b~j fire*, thLves or otherwise. If you need

j to borrow money, upon good approved
El} J security, tho Chelsea Saving* bank will be

, glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Hank lias recently

1 had built for it one of the strongest
52* safes made, King the new pattern* of

' the M osier Hank Safe < Ompnnios, Round
! Screw Door, Laminated Chrome SU-tl.
iHurglar and Dynntnife 1*Fodf Siife.Avfth
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the dr*>r or walls, nor any
access t^ the lock from the nulwide, tiie
door being screwed in and held secure;
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It i* considered tho strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars Tho safe Is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
veara' accumulation of books and pajicrs
of its business, nud the whole premises
arc further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS: '
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scars. Vico President.
John U. Oates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Ilemnn M. Wood*, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier. Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holme*, General Merchant.
Wjnt J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jos. L. Bnhcock, CapilulUt.

Geo P. Glazier. Casnior.

Drafts drawn parable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks In all tbc principal eltle*

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Ticket* for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to n aboard In Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance iu the
oldest and strongest companies.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the DV

of M. Dental
College

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kftmpf Uro*.

bank, n©

Michigan.

S. R. FINCH*
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON*.

Office over Glazier's bank with Dr. Btfsffi

CVSLOU, MICH.
Office Hours— ,8 to 10 a. tnM 2 to 4 p. m.

and Pto 8 p. m Sunday*— 2 to 4 p. nt

PALMEE & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpf’s new bank, Cbebettf

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will rereive
prompt intention. OfHCe titer Glaz-
H*r's drug *rore. Reside Corner Kast
and Jcirt i-son Sis. n'2

W. F. STRASgWaYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist Chfifch. v20nC

Office hofifs, 3 to 0 p. m.
- iglcaucoAar,

CHAS. KflERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagon*,
buggies, carts, etc., In a workmanliko
manner, and at reasonable rates. Shop ut
the Foundry, North Main street.

FOR BALE
10 net bob sleighs, both heavy and light*,

at the right price. If iu ucod of a set call
and cxnmiitetliera. p]o

Chelsea Savings Bank, subscribe for tuo rkwalh. $i.oo.

: I

~Jt*
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Ca miwwini has the spirits of a boj
since his vuice has been restored to him
by s surgical operation.

I

r
v

•1

, Ask any woman what is a woman’s
most interesting age and she will come
very near telling you bow old she is.

A I’Oi.ic'kma v buying paregoric sur-
prised a Brooklyn reporter, who thought
that the profession had no need of that
medicine.

TliRRKare now two hundred regularly-
ordained women preachers in the United
(States, where forty years ago there was
only one.

“Commodokk” Tyson, of theater-tick-
et fame, conceived and carried out the
idea of running news-stands in the lead-
ing hotels. He is now worth half a
million. __________

E. B. Ska km, of Boston, has bought
the famous English St, Bernard dog,
Sir Bedivcro, paying for it •0,500.
Rather a costly piece of unconverted
sausage.

A company has been incorporated in
Ban Francisco for the manufacture of a
new explosive, said to be live times the
strength of dynamite alyl the inven-
tion of Dmitri Mindliff, a Russian
chemist

By her contract for a tour of America
Sura Bernhardt is to get 0000 a day for
hotel expenses, 8000 for each perform-
ance, and one-third of the gross receipts.

Sara may have deteriorated in her act-
ing, but she has lost none of her nerve.

The Presbyterian church of New
Bedford, I*a., has declared itself in favor

of matrimony. It demanded that a
newly-elected deacon resign because he
did not come up to the rule requiring
that a deacon shall be “the husband of
one wife and have his children in sub-
jection.”

While we are having just an enjoya-
ble winter, Europe is experiencing the
toughest kind of weather. The bliz-
zard, supposed to be an exclusive |>os-
session of our own wild West, is raging , 17. IIS for Hill

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second ScmIoo.

Ti esday. Jan. 27. — In the Senate
the credentials of Mr. Stanford and
Mr. Irby as Henstors-elect from Cali-
fornia and South Carolina for the term
beginning March 4, 1821, were pre-
sented and filed. The Congressional
apportionment bill was discussed. In
the House a bill was passed for a rail-
way bridge over the Missouri between
Council Bluffs and Omaha. The Mill
tary Academy appropriation bill was
discussed.

Wednesday. Jan. 28. — The House
apportionment bill was considered in
the Senate, and House bills were
passed for public buildings at Rock
Island, 111., and Rockford, 111. lu the
House the journal was approved with-
out question. The resignation of John
8. McCarthy, a Representative from the
Eighth district of New York, was pre-
sented. -

ThuhsDAY, Job. 29. — The Senate
passed the Congressional apportion-
ment bill exactly as it came from the
House by a vote of yeas 37# nays 24.
This gives the House 850 members.
The hill creating the office of Fourth
Assistant Postmaster-General was also
passed. In the House the time was oc-
cupied in discussing the Military Acad-
emy appropriation bill.
FRIDAY, Jan. 30.— After the reading

of the journal in the Senate Senator
Morrill announced the sudden death
of Secretary Windom, and in re-
spect to his memory the Senate
adjourned for the day. In the House,
after a few affecting words of tribute
to the worth of the deceased Secretary
of the Treasury by Mr. Dunnell, of
Minnesota, the House, on motion of
Mr. McKinley, as a mark of respect to
his memory, adjourned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tick exchanges at the leading clear-

ing-houses in the Failed States during
tiie week ended on the 24th aggregated
$1.007. 778.55.V against 81.240.080,082 the

previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1890 the decrease
amounted to .'t. 1.
A canvass conducted by two fanners'

papers shows that Cleveland was the
choice of Democratic fanners by a vote

Republicans

about Austria and Germany with a se-
verity rarely surpassed in the region of
the Rockies.

New York has passed a law to stop
the docking of hones' tails, but the
fashionable people, incapable of believ-

ing that such a lawcould apply to them,
have persisted in the practice. The So-
ciety for the prevention of Cruelty is
now collecting evidence with a view to
the prosecution of the offenders.

The late Harvey It. Dodaworth. the
well-known New York bandmaster,
furnished the music at Presidential in-
RUgunftlons fur the last thirty years.
During the war, free of charge for his
own services, he furnished the armies
of the North no less than fifty band-
musters and five hundred musicians.

were for Blaine by 39,209 to 31,013 for
Harrison and 20,740 for Rusk.
The largest county in the United

States according to a Census Office
bulletin is Yavapai County in Arizona,
and the smallest is Alexander County
in Virginia

TilK business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 30th ult. numbered 320. against 380
the preceding week and 291 the corre-
sponding week bust year.

THE EAST.
As explosion in the H. C. Fricke

Coke Company's mine ten miles from
Mount Pleasant, Pa., caused the death
of 1 10 men.
The death of Dr. Sullivan Whitney,

the first man to manufacture homeo-
pathic medicine in America, occurred at
Newton. Muss., aged 83 years.
Carl Stevens, aged 18. of Buffalo,

N. V., was the man who committed
suicide by jumping over the fulls at

A man who has Wen annoyed for
years by the fact that one side of his
mustache grows alxiut twice as fast us: Vi

lo '““"d ‘ Tmk 'uhodo Inland Lcgtnlaturo de-

his face turned to a window, the light
from which stimulates the growth of
the hair on that side.

A Kanaka legend exists that when a
red fish enters Honolulu harlior the
reigning sovereign must soon die. Such
u fish appeared on the 10th of Novem-
ber, flfteehSift^Hr-bcfore the late King
Kulukaua sailed for Sun Frum-isco. It
was intimated, however, that certain
person i had something to do with the
appearance of the ominous member of
the finny trilH*.

Georoe Bancroft's library is re-
puted to be one of the best private col-
lections of iMwks in the country. It
contains about twelve thousand vol-
umes, among which arc many works in
foreign languages, and every book in
the collection has a value apart from
its selling price. The l>ooks were close-
ly packed In the femr rooms that com-
prised Mr. Bancroft's literary work-
shop, and there never was any attempt
made to display them.

Mrs. Anna C. Fall, of Boston, is now
n lawyer, and has Won admitted to the
Suffolk bar, at which she will practice.
Her husband is also a lawyer, prac-
ticing in the same court, but if he hap-
pens to W retained on one side of a case
while his wife holds a brief on the
Other, he’ll have to handle his witnesses
very tenderly and treat hisA “learned
brother" with considerable respect or
ho will get himself Into trouble when
the court isn't around to protect him.

The Japanese author does not write
books. He points them. As soon ns he
reaches the indispensable minimum of
ideas he shuts himself in his stanly,
brightened slightly by a soft light from
a four-cornered white paper lantern.
He has before him a polished Bible on
which lie his idyllic writing materials.
The paper in of an agreeable yellow,
and is marked with perpendicular and
horizontal blue lines. His ink is held
in n rich ebony plate, dubonit.-ly
carved, and with a depression in which
the black tablets arc rubbed to nothing.
The plate carries also five bamboo
brushes which serve as pens.

Him Mamie Smith, aWautlfnl young
girl of twenty-two years, was arrested
at Denver three months ago for at-
tempting to puss n forged check upon
one of the local bank’s, She was sub-
sequently released on bail, and re-
mained there pending trial. The other
night, after/a brief illness, she died of
pneumonia, when it was learned that
she was not compelled to commit the
crime from necessity, but was a mono-
maniac on the subject of passing forged
paper. 8hc hud an estate in Louisville,
Ky., valued at 875,000, from which she
received a mi nthly income of $400. Her
remains were sent East for interment.

At Atchison, Kan., the State Nations
Bank went into vnlnntary liquidation
It waa organized^ January, 1887, will
a capital of •250.

- . Ix joint session on the 28th the Wls
cousin Legislature formally declarei
William F. Vilas elected United Statet
Senator from March 4 1891.
SruRiors nickels were In circulation

at Brownsburg, I ml., supposed to have
been made in the town.
Flames destroyed the six-story build-

ing of the Western Refrigerating Com-
pany in Chicago, causing a loss of $200,-
000.

Ten Italian laborers were fatally In-
jured In a collision on the Utah North-
ern road near Honeyville, U. T.

In the office of the State Treasurer of
Arkansas a shortage of $94,500 was dis-
covered.

The Nevada Legislature on the 29th
elected John I*. Jones (Rep.) United
States Senator for the fourth time.
In Kansas City, Ma, Charles Goble

mortally wounded Anna Luther and
then killed himself. The young lady
boil refused to marry him.
Tramps attempted to take possession

of a passenger train at Tippecanoe, 0.,
but the train craw finally drove the
tramps out of the car after shooting
three of them, two mortally.
At Kalkaska, Mich., three counter-

feiters were arrested and a quantity of
dies, casts and spurious nickels were
found in their possession.

The celebrated Jones County (la.)
calf case after twenty years of litiga-
tion was brought to a close. The
calves over which the litigation ensued
were originally worth 845, and the B>-
tal cost of the case was over 815,000.
The plaintiff won the victory.
The National Farmers’ Alliance in

session at Omaha re-elected John II.
Powers, of Nebraska, as president.
The dry -goods firm of James R.

Boyce, Jr.. & Co.. Butte, Mont, made an
assignment with assets of 8125,000 and
liabilities of 8100,000.

A colored man named Logan McAfee
while walking along a street in Indian-
apolis with his wife shot and killed her
and then blew his brains out Jealousy
was the cause.
Flames destroyed nearly all the busi-

ness portion of Cygnet, <)., and two men
ami a 3-year-old girl were burned to a
crisp.

Two children of William Reinert— a
boy of 3 years and a girl of 9 months—
were burned to death while alone in the
house at Drexel, Wis.
In Mason City, la.. Lieutenant Fred-

eric.; Schwatka, the Arctic explorer,
fell down-stairs at a hotel and was
probably fatally injured.
The Wisconsin Board of Health re-

ceived notice of a case of leprosy in
Buffalo County. The patient is u Nor-
wegian woman.
Skhastian Peters, of Lima. O., while

crazed with drink murdered his wife by
hacking her nearly to pieces with a
large knife.

In Montana John Niles and three
other horse-thieves were fatally shot
while resisting arrest

In Chicago a man aged 00 years, name
unknown, was robbed of 81.000 in the
Woshington-strcct tunnel on an Ogdcn-
a venue car.

The death of King Kalakaua removes
ft picturesque character who for seven-
teen years ruled the little Kingdom of
Hawaii. The most that could be said
of hia Majesty wa» that he was harm^
less. The affairs of State never rested
heavily on him. The fifty thousand
persona on the Sandwich Islands are not
a difficult population to govern, being
more Intent on raising sugar cane and
rice than on disturbances of any kind, and
the result was that Kalakana’s reign was

Congress from the First district. Thera
was no election in the Second district
and a new election would be ordered.
Advices of the 28th say that 151 men

lost their lives by the recent explosion
in the Mammoth mine ten miles from
Mount Pleasant, Pa.
The loss to the telegraph and tele-

phone companies by the late storm in
New York was estimated at 83. 000, 000.
At Catasuqua, Pa., the Crane iron-

works, next to the largest pig-iron pro-
ducing establishment in Eastern Penn-
sylvania, were sold loan English syndi-
cate for 83,500,000.

The failure of the Winona Paper Com-
pany of Holyoke, Mass., for $000,000
was reported.

The death of William A. Windom,
Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States, occurred shortly after 10 o'clock

on t|ie evening of the 29th in tile ban-
quet hull at Delmonjco's in Ne'v York
just as he had concluded his speech at
the Board of Trade dinner. Heart dis-
ease was the cause. Mr. Windom was
04 years of age. He was a member of
Congress twenty years, ten in the House
and ten in the Senate, and was Presi-
dent Garfield's Secretary of the Treas-
ury as well as President Harrison's.

In the Duquesne (Pa.) steel works a
large ladle of molten steel was acci-
dentally upset and the contents poured
out upon four men, burning them to
death.

In their weekly review of trade a New
York commercial agency says business
continues unprecedented in volume and
satisfactory in character. Measured by
clearing-house' returns, trade exceeded
that of a year ago by 2X per cent in
amount, and that meant a volume of
business larger than in any other year
at this season. The tone in commercial
oiralea throughout the country was
hopeful, and the money markets were
comparatively easy at nearly all points.
In the Mahoning and Shenandoah

valleys owners of twenty-one furnaces
and rolling-mill*, representing a capital

of over 80,000,000 and employing 20,000
men, formed u combination. ___ — ..

In New Jersey 300 building and loan
associations formed a State league.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Springfield, 0., fourteen Masons

contributed pieces of their skin from
their arms to cover a sore, on a brother
Mason’s lyg.

The Kansas Legislature on the 28th
In joint session elected W. A. Peffer to
succeed United, States Senator Ingalls.
The vote was: Peffer (Farmers' Alli-
ance), 101; Ingalls, 58; scattering, 0.

It. waa decided at the session of the
National Farmers’ Alliance in Omaha
to nominate candidates for President
and Vice-Pesident of the United States
in 1892.

The death of Mrs. Eunice Beers oc-
curred at Omaha, Ncb„ aged 101 years.
In tlie early history -of the Territory of
Nebraska she was Influential, in pre-
venting a number of Indian massacres.
While insane Surgeon William D.

Deitz, of the Fifth Artillery, stationed
at Alcatraz Island, Cal., shot and killed
his wife and theq killed himself.
In a fire at the Louisville (Ky.) iron

works Joe Hume, Joe Weaver and Bud
Adams (firemen) were fatally injured
by falling walla, •

In the Reed A Henry saw-mill at
Overton, Tex., the boiler exploded, kill-

ing GUI Henry, Dan Tncke and John
Austin.

In Chicago the body of Benjamin H.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Jamaica world's fair opened at

Kingston on the 28th, the Governor-Gen-
eral officiating.

Wolves, maddened by hunger, at-
tacked bands of Indians near Luke
Winnipeg and many of the red men
were killed and devoured.
In Greece an avalanche destroyed

eighty houses in the town of Atha-
mana, and twenty-five persons were
killed outright and many injured.
By the burning of the steamer Shan-

ghai on the river Yangtse, in China, 300
Chinese lost their lives.

In Australia two large new gold fields
were discovered on the Turner river.
A terrific storm caused enormous

damage on the island of Mossowuh, in
the lied sea, and over 100 persons were
drowned.
On the 30th ult. Charles Bradlaugh,

member pf Parliament for Northampton
and one of the most unique personali-
ties in English political life, died in
London, aged 58 years.
Advices from Java report serious

earttiquakes in Batavia. The town of
Jouva was in ruins and many Chinese
were killed.

charecto-lzod by only one revolution ^  ___ | ___
Bersonally Kalakaua was a good fel- Campbell, a millionaire, who hud been
low, who enjoyed a first-class dinner,
pud death w&a hastened by high living.

Death Intrudes Qis Presence at a
Now York Feast

itntMTj of the Treasury Windom Sud-
denly Expiree at the C'loee of Ills

Addrces at the Hoard of Trade
ISanquet.

HEART DISEASE THE CAUSE.
New York, Jan. 80.— Secretary Wln-

iora died suddenly here Thursday night
from heart disease. J ust us the Secretary
mneluded his speech at the Board of
Trade dinner he grew deathly pale, his
eyes shut and opened spasmodically,
and he fell Inert on his chair. Thence
he slipped to the floor where he lay un-
conscious. The most intense excitement
immediately ensued. J udge Arnoux. ex-
Srfcretaty Bayard and Captain Snow
were the first of several who ran to
Mr. Windom'said. They found him ap-
parently unconscious. They lifted him
gently and carried him into an ante-
room, where several physicians pro-
ceeded at once to his assistance, but it
was found ttmt ho was deoil. His had
been the first toast of the evening. He
had finished his response, hail seated him-
self, swooned at once and died almost
instantly. Every effort to restore him
was made, but in vain. Ho died of
heart disease. The great assemblage
at once dissolved. Mr. Windom had
been the only speaker, and the senti-
ment to which he responded was: “Our
Country’s Prosperity Dependent Upon
Its Instruments of Commerce."

It was to have been a night of feast-
ing and flow of soul at DelmoniQo's.
The New York Board of Trade and

WILLIAM WINDOM.

Transportation was to sit at its nine-
teenth annual dinner, and the great
hall was bright with light and color.
The dinner, which liegnn at 0 o’clock,
was completed shortly after 9 o'clock,
and Mr. Windom, introduced by
Judge Arnoux, who acted us
toastmaster, arose to speak, being the
first speaker of the evening. He re-
sponded to the toast: “Our Country's
Prosperity Dependent Upon Its Instru-
ments of Commerce." He finished his
speech at 9:55 o’clock. It had been re-
marked that he was reading it off hur-
riedly from the printed copy, going fast-
er and faster as he neared the end, and
at the last he had requested the audi-
ence not to applaud. A quiver of fear
shot through the assemblage like an
electric shock us the speaker finished.
Mr. Windom was standing erect

under the glare of the gas lights, while
the faces of the most famous body of
men in the country were turned to-
ward him. Something was the matter.
They knew not what. For a moment
 ho Secretary of the Treasury stood
silent while the banqueters, equally
silent, watched him. It was a moment

Secretary Tracy and Attorney -General
Miller awaited at the hotel to receive
the remains.
President Snow telegraphed to Presi-

dent Harrison that the body would bq
sent on to Washington on a special
train in the morning. He appointed os
n committee to escort the remains: Am-
brose Snow, Darwin R. James, F. B.
Thurber, W. H. Wiley, Seth Thomas
and Norman S. Bentley, t

THE NEWS AT THE CAPITAL.
Washington, i Jan. 80.— The an-

nouncement of Ihe sudden death of Sec-
retary Windom' in New York gave al-
most as great o shock to his official
friends and associates here os did the
shooting of President Garfield to the
members of his official household. It
was so terribly sudden and unexpected
that all who heard the news wore pro-
foundly shocked and so overcome as to
bo unable to express the grief they felt.
As soon as the telegram Waring the

sad intelligence was received by the
Associated Press its contents were im-
mediately communicated to President
Harrison at the White House.
He was in the library at the
time, talking with Mrs. Harrison,
and when the message was read to
him he was greatly distressed and
almost completely overcome. Ho im-
mediately ordered his carriage and
went ut once to the house of the Post-
master-General, but a few blocks away,
where u Cabinet dinner had been in
progress and from which he had re-
turned but a few minutes before. A
reception had followed the dinner, so
the guests hud not dispersed.
Mrs. Windom and her two daughters

and Mrs. Colgate, of New York, who
is visiting them, were among those
present ut the reception. As soon us
the President arrived lie had a hurried
conversation with Secretaries Blaine
and Proctor and the Postmaster-
General and told them of the
grief that had befallen • them.
They then privately informed Mrs.
Colgate of Mr. Windom’s death, and she,
without exciting the suspicions of
Mrs. Windom and her daughters, suc-
ceeded in getting them to their carriage
and' home. The President, Secretary
Proctor and Postmaster-General Wana~
maker entered a carriage and followed
directly after. When Mrs. Windom
and her daughters reached the house
Mrs. Colgate gently broke the dreadful
new A Mrs. Windom was completely
overcome and had to he assisted to
her chamber. The shook was a terrible
one, as when the Secretary left Wash-
ington in the morning ho seemed in the
best of health and spirits. The Presi-
dent and the members of his Cabinet
who were present extended their
sympathy to the stricken family and
offered tlieir services to them.

Official information of the death came
in a telegram from Secretary Tracy and
Attorney-General Miller, who were
present at the banquet. It said:

‘‘Secrelury Wtmlom having concluded hi#
speech, and while the next speaker was being
announced, sunk down with un attack of heart
disease and died within ten minutes. Ill#
death occurred at 10 o'clock. You will know
how to convey the Intelligence to his family."

To this the President immediately
replied, saying that lie was greatly
shocked and asking them to take
charge of the body and bring it to
Washington as early aspossible.

SKETCH OF lllrt CAREER.
William Windom wu# born In Uelmont Ooun*

ty, O., May 10, IMN. He received un academia
oducatlon, aludiod law at Mount Vernon, O.,
and wfea admitted to the bar In 18.0. In ItCil
he became prosecuting attorney for Knox
County, but In IbW removed to Minnesota, and
was chosen to Congress for the term

that no one who was present will ever beginning March i. ism. He , waa io
forget Then Mr. Windom sat down dra'ed thereafter every two years until iwj,
quietly, too quietly many thought, in Hcr""K " llh crClllt to hl,n8olf u',d hlH s,ul°
his seat, and Toasftn aster Judge
Arnoux arose to introduce ex-
Secretary of Statu Bayard as
the next speaker. He began a short
speech, hut had not proceeded far when
Mr. Windom gave a short, sharp moan
of anguish and fell back in his chair.
Ills face grew purple. His lower limbs
stiffened and stretched out of their
own accord, apparently, under the

missing since November 20, was dis-
covered floating la the rivert

LATER.

In the l nited States Senate on the
31st ult. bills were passed to prohibit
the sale of tobacco to minors under 10
years of age in the District of Columbia:
to amend the inter-Statc commerce act
of 1887,80 us to allow the taking of
depositions of witnesses before notaries

public; establishing a port of delivery
at Des Moines, In.; for the
exploration and survey of the interior
of Alaska; the army appropriation
bill and 110 pension hills. The message
of the President in relation to the vacan-

cy caused by the death of the Secretary
of the Treasury was read and referred.
A bill was introduced appropriating
825,000 for a monument to Chief-Justice
Chase in the city of Washington. In the
llousc the Military' Academy appro-
priation hill was passed and the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill
(81,004,925) was considered.

Many business houses at Ronccverte,
W. Va., were destroyed by fire.
Tm: revolutionists of Chili wore said

to have carried every thing before them
and President Hulmucedu was suing fm
pence with the rebels.

Flames destroyed the flour mill of
Everett, Augenbugh & Co. and the tw<
store-houses of the company at Waseca.
Minn., causing a loss of 8100.000; insur-
ance, 875,000.

In u quarrel over a calf near Mara-
thon, Tex., F. Gilliam! and T. T. Cook
wen* killed.

Mrs. Henry Wyboho, living %ear
Horton, Kan., took the lives of her two
little children and then killed herself.
Poverty was the cause.

In a six day walking match at Minne-
apolis, Minn., Courtwrlght won, mak-
ing 524 miles.

The wife of Jacob Perew, n farmer
living near New Albany, Ind., was
dragged from her bed by White Caps
during her husband’s absence ami
whipped nearly to death.
A hospital at Shopin, Russia, tvns

destroyed by fire, fourteen patients per-
ishing in the flames.

Four negroes were shot deoil and
five others fatally wounded at Car-
bon Hill mines in Walker County, Ala.,
because they took the places of white
miners during a strike.

Melik Bertrand Bkrthkt, the
French novelist, died in London, uged
70 years, ^
ttAJ clearlng-hou*e* la the

nited Mates .the exchanges during the

01,009,882,900, against 81, 007, 77«, 555 the
previous week. As compared with the

week Of 1890 the ({••rpnpw

table. His eyelids opened and
ihut spasmodically, but there was no
gleam of intelligence in the eyes,
which were rapidly losing the luster of
life. The cigar which ho had been
smoking was held in the grim clinch of
he teeth. For only a moment he ap-
K'ared thus. A cry went up from those
jilting near the guests' table:

“Look, look ut Mr. Windom!"
Every eye was turned toward the

nan whose voice Jiad just ceased. At
he rear of the hall many hUmmI, and
nany echoed the cry as Mr. Windom
•ollupsed in his chair and was falling
o the floor. (I is face was ghastly
ind a cry of horror arose from
he late festive banqueters. There
van an immediate rush on
•art of all toward Mr. Windom's
'hair, but several doctors who were
•resent at thodinner got there first and
Irovo the others hack. They were Drs.
v A. Robinson, Durant. Whitney,
Fisher and Bishop. l)r. Robinson bent
lown, ’and, making a close examina-
ion of tin* prostrate form, discovered
-hat the heart was yet beating, and,
with the assistance of Judge
rruax, Captain Snow and one
)r two others, lifted him to his feet,
deathly pule. He was carried into the
room behind the banquet hall and every
thing was done to resuscitate him.
Messengers were hastily dispatched for
electric batteries, and as many us four
were applied to his body, which- was
rapidly growing eold. This was ex-
actly 10:05 p. m. For six minutes the
electric shocks were applied incessant-
ly. hut without success.

He was pronounced dead by Drs.
Robinson and Durant. “1 would say
that the cause of his death was apo-
plexy," said Dr. Robinson, “if it was
not for the history of heart dis-

throujfh tbe period ol the civil war and recon-
struction. In l ho lower Hcuao, owing to hii
fnmlLarity with ti,o red men. he served two
D rnirt an chairman of the committee on Indian
affair#, and wu# also at the head of the special
committee to visit the Western tribes In istf
und of that on, the conduct of the Com-
missioner uI Indian Affair# in 1867. In
JKTU tie was appointed to tho United States
Senate to HU the uncxplrcd term of Daniel H.
Norton, deceased, and he Vrns subsequently
chosen for the term that ended
in 1877. Ho was reflected for the
ono that closed iu IKKl hut resigned in isil
lo enter the Cabinet of President
(Jarflcld as Secretary of the Treasury but, re-
tired on the accession of President Arthur in
the same year. The vacancy Waa filled during

! the called session of that year by Alonto J.
Edgcrton, under executive appointment. In
October of the same year, uftor Mr. Windom's
withdrawal from the Treasury on tho death of
President Gartteld, he was elected by the Min-
nesota Legislature to till tho vacahcy caused
hy his resignation curly in the year, and ho
served until the close of tho term in 188.1
Mr. Windom wa., a candidate for tho Presi-

dency before the Itbpubllcan convention of |g-y,

the Minnesota delegation casting their ten
votes for him until the twenty ninth ballot,
when some of the votes wore transferred to Mr.
ILalnc. Three delegates votel for him until
the close of the balloting. After his retire-
mem from the Senate in 18H0 Mr. Windom

---- spent his time between Minnesota and New
tho York, practicing law and attending to business

Interests, until called to tho Treasury portfolio
by Prcflldent Harrison.

ENDED AT LAST.
After Twenty Year# of Litigation the
Celebrated .lone# County (la.) Calf ( use
Is Itrought to a Close.

Dkh Moines, la., Jan. 30.— The Iowa
Supreme Court has finally affirmed tho
decision of tire lower court in the cele-
brated case of Johnson vs. Miller, et
al., better known as the “Jonca County
calf case." Tho verdict of the lower
court was for the plaintiff in the
sum of 81,000. The lust jury re-
turned a general verdict and
also answered a number of spe-
cial interrogations, and tho case
went, to the Supremo Court on the
ground that the answers to the special
interrogations did not warrant tho ver-
dict. The case bus been in tho courts
for abont twenty years, has been tried
several times in the lower courts, and
has taken a number of trips to the Su-
preme Court. It has bankrupted every-

-- — -------- j ^ . body connected with it except tho at-
ease. I am inclined io think that heart ' torneys. Tho calves over which tho
disease killed him. Mr.Windom was sub- j btigation has ensued were originally
Jectto fits , .of heart failure. Tuesday I worth •«, und tho total cost of tho
Mfct Lit ivnu uniq.ul ...UI. .. .. 11 ('UUA linu V...4.n ___ast he was seized with un attack while
on the steps of the Treasury at Wash-
ington, but lie did not lose conscious-
ness and was able to take care of him-
self."

When it was officially announced that
the Secretary was dead Secretary Tracy
at once went to tho nearest telegraph
office and sent a message to President
Harrison informing him of tho untimely
event find requesting him to communi-
(^livitli Mrs. Windom.
iTie following death certificate wasIssued: » \

"We hereby certify that Hon. William Win-
dom. Secretary of the United States Treasury,
died at Dolmonleo's, corner of Twonty-elxth
atroet and Fifth avenue, at New York City
about 10 o’clock and 11 minute# p. m.. on Jan-
uary 99. 1801, and wo further certify that tho
cause of his death won. Brat, cerebral hemor-
rhage, and second, coma. * *

. ‘,E J' w‘»tnky, M. D.,
100 Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn.

"8. A. Koiunhon. M. D.,
_T , . , "Weal Brighton, L. I."
^Undertaker Huyler, of Uraos Church,

was summoned and was put in charge
of the remains. Tho body was taken
toroQQWof the Fifth Avenue J^tel.

case has grown to between 815,000 and
820,000 in addition to tho verdict of
81,000. r _

Disaster at a Mlchlfan Mine.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Jan. 80.—
About 0- o’clock Thursday evening %
part of the Chapin mine, one of tho
largest and most productive in Mich
igan, caught fire at tho sixth level, and
tho flumes spread to an alarming ex-
tent. The shafts were quickly closed,
but eight men are underground with-
out a possibility of escape. How tho
lire started is not known. At a late
hour the workers had not succeeded ia
subduing the flames.

Prince llaiiilouln Hurled.

Brussels, Jan. 80.— The funeral of
the dead Prince Baudouin took placo
here and was tho occasion of ‘a great
outpouring of the people. • Business
was suspended and there was a grand
military display. Ho great was the
crush in front of the cathedra) where
the services took place that many per-
sons were injured ami were removed in
Rii unoouicious condition.

No one doubts that Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy really
cures Catarrh, whether the
disease be recent or of long
standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it

with a $500 guarantee, which
isn’t a mere newspaper guar-
antee, • but “on-call” m a
moment.

That moment is when you
prove that its makers can’t

cure you.

The reason for their faith
is this :

Dr. Sage’s remedy has
proved itself the right cure
for ninety- nine out of one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head, and the World’s
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion can afford to take the
risk of vour being the one
hundredth.

The only question is — are
you willing to make the test,
if the makers are willing to
take the risk?

If so, the rest is easy. You
pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins.

If you’re wanting the $500
you’ll get something better —
a cure/ _
“German
Syrup”

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom, Tex., writes*
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for .Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine--
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Teun.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every:
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, ol
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying

scores of prescriptions and prepara-

tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,

which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. (1

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, •

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

J

Children

ttlways

Enjoy It.

SHOT'S

EMILSIOH
of puro Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphltee of Lime end Soda is
almost as palatable as milk.
Children enjoy It rather than

otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, end the
little lads and lasales who take cold
easily, may be fortified ogolnst o
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Soott'o Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
lit ware of substitutions and Imitations.

DON’T DO IT.
From tho “Medical llcrtew.n “Upon tho

urst symptoms of Liver Complaint the ml*-
guided Hufferer applies blue pill, calomel
ami other mineral poisons. In the delusive
bone of obtaining relief; whereas these pow-
erful purgatives but OKKi uvate the disease
and debilitate tho const itut ton. Dr. Tutt
lias had the courage to Ignore thl# killing
practice of tho phi school. Ills remedies,
drawn from tho vegetable kingdom, are al-
most miraculous In renovating tho broken
down body. Tho letters of cured patients in
the Doctor’s possession uro a tribute ofgrat-
Itude to his genius and skill wldeli but few
can exhibit. II Is Liver Pills are sent all over
tho world. They can bo found In every town
ami hamlet in tho United States.”

Tutt’s liver Pills
ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY.

D!’ BULL’S
(ta^RUP
THE PEOPLE'S RKMFortf PRI C E *25 (f

Salvaaon
LEADING SORTS.

UTEST NEW VARIETIES.
LIBERAL TERMS.

wmted aar
L®081*0" Permanent, If Desired.

LOOK! OUTFIT FREE1
***** LET US CORRESPOND.
6K0. MOUftO* * HO#, I'Bloa HamHrt, RlKTIKHTtB, I. Y.
•TKAXI Tins rAFisw,

F.I.Y'ft CREAM RALM ,

Applied Into Nostrils UQuIcklr
Absorbed. Cleanses tbe Bead,

Heals the Bores and Cures pH
™»ajCatarrh

SSHfSS.
LY imo&,|0 Warren Hi.. N.Y. L,
M-iuiu Tins rArxa.«,

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES
-or-

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry,

miscellaneous cuts.
A Millugj HmipapM Co., 38B-70 Dwhn St, Chiago

Children Tease For It!

I 5 t.uj S

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ocjzi.3aai

NUtlM,
'.umbafe,

IheamAtim.

SeratchM, ContrseteS

Sprain* Muscle^
Strain^ Eruption^
Stitches, Hoof All,

kelds. Stiff Joints, Scrsw

tag* Backache, Worms,
litH, Galls, Bwinnej,

IralsM, Bores, Saddle UaUa
lanl<m%
tern* -

Spavin

Cracks.

Files.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND BY
weompllaks# for everybody exactly what liclalmse

Writ. One of the reasons for the groat popularity <4

fte Muitang Liniment 1# found In Its universal
ipp Ilcabllity. Everybody needs euch a medlctna
Tbs Lumberman needs It In case of srcldenL
Tha Housewife ueede It for general family un,
Th • Cannier needs It for hi# tonm# and his mea.
Tbe Mecbunlo neede it always on hi# »«rk
Wench. v
The Mteer needs It in ease of emergency.
The Flenesr neede It— canl get along without ft
Tbe Farmer needs It In his bouse, hU »uli«,
md hie stock ysid.
The Steamboat mas er the BeaSman needs

b la liberal supply afloat and aobora.

Thv Horse-fancier needs U-lt Is hU be*
blond and safest reliance.

The Stock-grower neede It— It will save hi*
ftontaada of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It end will need It is
eng as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There knotty
tig like It as an antidot# for tho dangers to Uf%

gnib and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It abont Ms store amoni
gls employees. Accidents will happen, and whes
ftese come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at ones

Keep* Bottle In tbe House. Tlstbe bcitol
Aconomy.

K8e»u Bottle In tho Factory. ItsImmedU*
iso In case of accident eaves pal a and lose of wages
Keep a Bottls Always In the Stahls few
loe when wasted.

«iA MAH
WHS ft UNACQUAIKT10 WITH THf OIOO** MY Of TMft
OOOtmtY WILL SIX SY XAMMttS THIS OAf THAT TUI

vTmeibTti

I JLMV. #

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &PACIFICRAILWM
Py reason of Its central position, clo*e relation to pvta
tfpal lines of Chicago, and contlruoua line, at
terminal point# Went, North westand Houthwoet, l«th*
only tL«e middle link la that transcontinental ey.ien
which Ibvltea and facilitate a travel a ml ti otSc In aitbel
Alroctlon between tha Atlantis and raclfls.
The Rock Island main tine and branchea Include OM

sago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Balia, Peoria, Oenesen, Hollat
ana Rock Island, In Hllnolai Davenport, Uueca'lna
Washington. Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oikn.Uio»a, Wa*l I. lb-

low* Cltr, boa Moines, Indlanol*. Wlnterast. At

Corn II muffs. In low*) tiallatln, Trenton. Ht. JoMpO,
Cameron and Kansas City. In Missouri) Laavanwortk
and Atchison. In IChnsas; Albert Lea, Mlaiieapolls and
It. Paul, la Mlnnasotai Watertown. In Dakota, and
hundreds of Intermediate si ties, towns and village*.

Th« Great Rook Island Routo
to those wb*

el. IU
icturei. human

skill can make It It haa all the safety opplUnres that
mechanical Rcnlas has Invented ran! experience proved
valuable, its practical operation Is conservative and
methodical— its discipline strict and exacting. Tha lux*
ary of lie passenger accoiiimodntlon Is unequalsd la
tha West— unsurpawed In the world.
All Expreee Trains between Chicago and tho Mlseonrl
Irer consist of Comfortable bay Coaches, magnldcenl

a P- lac* Parlor and Bleeping Cars, elegant
Tar# providing excellent ineals, and-betweea
, St Josorh, Atchison and Kansas City-restful

____ g Chair Care.
The Famouft Albert Lea Route

Is the direct favorite line between Chicago and Minna
apolU and Bt Panl. Over this route sollif Fast Espreal

' is run dally to the summer resorts, plcturvxiue
Itles and hunting and fl.htrig grounds of Iowa and
eeota. The rich wheat fields and gracing land, of
.for Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short,

_ rahlo route, via Sr noca end Kankakee, offers «ut>s>
rlor Inducements to travelers between Clucliuiatl, In-
dianapolis. Lafayette and Council bluffs, fit Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolis. Bt
Paul and Intermediate jn-lnte. All closees of patrons,

dally families, ladles and children, receive fro A
*“ 'c Island train* protection,

especi
officials and employes of Hock „ ___________ , --------- .
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment.
For Ticket*. Maps, Folders— obtainable at all nrft.rlpaj

ticket Offices in the United fitatec and C*rad*-or any....... address,
f. 8T. J0HH. g. A. HOLBROOK.

AssUUw'lUVY. SaltUSrM* Hi

ticket (
desired Information, address
I. ft. CABLE.
VNsUeOtm'lMVt.

caicAvo.

THREE RREAT CITIES#. WEST
— 5CWCAS3 v-

RTMML

HAH Moat).

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON HR.
No Chut of cars j J1'1’.
or m ours 1 CHIOABO AIT. LOUIS,
uTwti. I ST. LOUtl A XANIAS CUT.

No other line ruut

^PALACE DINING CARS
nn«l KANSAS CITY.

Mwvudjn any PlrefClas* Motel, only TVcentl.
The flneet

PALACE REOLININQOHAIROAR8
In the world are run In all Through Trains, day and
jJffowmjotH ohaac*. and FREE OF EXTRA

PULIMAI PALACE SLEEPING CMS* *--- nd safest In uce any

The Short Lln« to

Klwonri. Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Ool»
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, oto.

'•CUICA‘20 *
, FerBxp*. Time Tables, and all Information, ilfiren
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home for masons.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

The State Grand Lodge Dedicates It M
Heed'* Lake.

One of tho features of the annual
ooimnunieiition of the (Jraml Ixxlge of
Masons held at (Jraml Rapids was the
dedication of the new Masonic Home at
Reed s Lake, three miles east. It was
built by the Masonic Home Association,

> organized in 1885, and the corner-stone
was laid May 11, 1880. It is now com-
pleted and ready for use. The home cost
168,009, including the site, and the asso-
ciation has $11,000 on hand with which
to furnish the building and commence
work. The (* rand Lodge will assume
the "management of the institution. The
following oflicers were elected by the
(•rand Lodge:
Grand Master, JohnQ. Look; W. H. Stanford,

of Detroit, Deputy Grand Master; Senior
Warden, W. 8 Linton, Saginaw; Junior Warden,
j. A. Davfdnon, Ann Arbor; Treasurer, H. a
Noble, Monroe; Secretary, W. P. Innes. Grand
Rnpida; Chaplain, J. T Huslod, Grand Rapids;
Deacons. G. W. Young. Kalamazoo, L C. Doug-
las’. Houghton; Tyler, Alexander McGregor,
Detroit. _

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Anneal .Meeting of the Grand Chapter In

Detroit— New Ofllcrra.
The grand chapter of Royal Arch

Masons at its annual session in Detroit
elected the following oflicers for the
ensuing year:

Samuel C. Randall, Flint, Great High Priest;
John K. harrows, Lawrence, Deputy Great
High Priest: Charles R. Dagg. Detroit. Grand
KlDg: James B Cummins, Holly, Grand Scribe;
H. Snaw Noble, Monroe, Grand Treasurer;
William P. Innes, Grand Rapids, Grand Secre-
tary; Hot. F. A. Illadce, Detroit, Grand Chap-
lain; Jefferson 8. Connorcr, Coldwater, Grand
Captain of the Host; Charles R. Blanchard,
Marquette, Grand Prince of the Sojourners;
I^.u B. Windsor. Heed City, Grand Royal Arch
Captain; Arthur M. Clark, Lexington, Grand
Visitor and Lecturer; Charles P. Hunt, Jack
pon, Grand Master of the Third Vail; Charles
May, Big Kaplds, Grand Master of the Second
Vail; Charles M. Morton, Ypsllanti, Grand
Master of the First Vail. The high prlest-
announccd tho following appointments: Alex-
ander McGregor. Detroit, Grand Sentinel;
Traverse Phillips, Hastings, George P. Mo
McMahon, Ludlngton, Grand Stewards.

SAVING OF LIFE.
Official Statistics Head Before the State

Sanitary Convention.

In a carefully-prepaid paper read
before the Sanitary convention at Vicks-
burg. the proceedings of which are pub-
lished, Dr. Baker gave official statistics
and evidence which he summarized as
follows:

•Tire record of the great saving of human life
snd health in Michigan in recent years is one
to which, it seems to me, the State and local
boards of health in Michigan can justly •point
with pride.' It is a record of the saving of over

vone hundred lives per year from small pox, four
hundred lives per year saved from death by
scarlet fever, and nearly six hundred lives per
year stive 1 from death by diphtheria— an aggre-
gate <f eleven hundred lives per year, or three
lives per day saved from these three diseases.
This Is a record which wo ask to have exam-
ined, and which wo ore wilting to have com-
pared with that of the man who ‘made two

KKATB.
La.nhixu, Mich., Jan. 89. -The Senate reae-

aemhled last night, but did no business owla owing
jj thea^wfteoof many members still engaged

LAHSim Mich.. Jul H— The Senate yestee-
day was without a quorum, many members be-
ing absent inapoctlng State Institutions.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. Sl.-Tbe Senate had a
ba*j quorum yesterday, the first time since
January 81. Bills were introduced forcstao
llsblng two Justice courts in the city of Grand
Rapids and appropriating IR.WO In aid of tho
Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society. Sen-
ator Dorun noticed a bill for increasing the
specific tax upon the ouiput of tbe Upper Pen-
insula mines. Adjourned to February 8.

HOUflK.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. Wi-Whcn the House
reassembled lost evening the absence of many
members was noted, and no business was
transacted.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 30.— The House yester-
day passed a resolution to Investigate the af
fairs of the Jackson State prison. Tho
object is to bring to light the reason of
the board of Inspectors In raising the
salaries of the warden ond other prison
®®clnla. A series of bills were Introduced
which contemplate nn almost revolutionary

CHARLES BRADLAUGH DEAD.

^ffect in tbeir operation upon special charter
roods.

Lansing, Mich., Jon. 31. -In tbe House yes
terdav a report of the visiting committee to
the Michigan Asylum was mode, stating that
certain Irregularltleri were discovered and
grave charges made and asking for a
committee of Investigation. Discussion upon
It was made tho special order for Wcdnea
day next at 3, p. m. Bills were in-
troduced for applying tho amount roobtved
frofn tho liquor tax to the malntuinanco of pub-
lic highways, and for tho creation of the office
of a State commissioner of buildings and loan
associations at a salary of 19,403 per annum.

LUMBERMEN HAPPY.
The Nnow-FaB In the Northwest Was of6 Inestimable Value.

Minneapolis. Minn., Jun. 80.— The
snow which bepan falling Wednesday
afternoon is about three inches deep
and all Minneapolis is on runners for
the first time this season. The street-
railway lines were not seriously inter-
fered with. The happiest people, now
that the snow has come, are the lum-
bermen, and at one boarding house
there were representatives of six firms
looking for men and teams to go to the
woods.

Reports from all over the Northwest
indicate that the stonn was very gen-
eral. It had no effect on the railroads,
but will be of inestimable value to
the lumbermen, who were unable to
get out their usual supply of logs owing
to the absence of snow.

Milwaukee, Jan. 30.— From twelve
to eighteen inches of snow fell through-
out the northern part of the State
Wednesday night, and loggers are
jubilant in consequence.

SHORT OF SAILORS.
Difficulty In Manning War Veasela-Manjr

Hhlpw Entirely Without Crew*.

New York, Jan. 81.— The fact that
the Yuntlc in leaving the Brooklyn
navy yard Tuesday was obliged to bor-
row men from the Vermont with
which to fill out her complement
emphasizes the present great dearth

blades of grass grow where only one grew be- jof available sailors in the navy,
fore.’ '

llciilt li In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by forty-nine observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
January 'J4 indicated that cerebro-
spinal meningitis increased, and inflam-
mation of the bowels, typho-mularial
fever, scarlet fever, cholera morbus,
dysentery and typhoid fever decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported ut thirty-five places, scarlet
fever at forty-seven, typhoid fever at
twelve and measles at twenty-one
places.

The Holdlrrs' Home.
The biennial report of the board of

managers of the Soldiers’ Home at
Grand Rapids shows that 1,451 men
have been admitted during its existence,
of whom 210 have died. During the
last year the average number of in-
mates has been 500; at present there
are 574, 74 of whom are on the sick list.
The total cost of runAing the homo p? r

man is 5105 per annum, which includes
all expenses save building, repairs and
improvement of grounds.

A Drug Trust.
A drug trust, with a proposed capital

of Soo.ooo.ooo, is a matter which, it is
reported, has been submitted to some
of Detroit’s wholesale drug manufact-
urers recently by a promoter from New
\°rk representing capitalists of both
New York and London.

*l»art hut Nnwnf Itfonv

Grand Lodge row has twenty-five
men digging dusky diamonds from its
hew mine,

1 he Prohibition Htato conference and
'•onvcallon will bo held at Hibbard's
Dpcrn house In Jackson on Tuesday and
u ediicsduy, February 24 and M.
'•rami Rapids lias secured another

large furniture factory. It comes from
IHughninton, N. Y„ will employ 800
‘‘mids. and brings a capital of $350,000.

Michigan's vote so far reported upoi
woman representation in the Methodist
general conference is 15,408 yeas and

nays.

1 ire broke out in Hager & Johnson’s
urn it are manufactory at Marquette
an‘l 1,10 building was burned to the
ground. Loss, $80,000. The Mining
Journal Company also lost $30,000.

H. Dutton, a prominent manufact-
urer of Kalamazoo, wh« was injured in
a runaway, died from lockjaw.

», (jor<lon' an employe of the J.
. Nmitn Ice Company at Lake Geneva,

was caught in an endless chain
and crushed to death. He was 31 years
old and lived in Ludlngton.

There are 50,000 Catholics in the Mai-
q«ette diocese, 53 priests, 50 churches
ond 13 parochial schools.

J. Nan 1 bison, a farmer, living twelve

al i* / !r<!m *Suu^ Ste. Marie, was shot
»nd fatally wounded by his son. The
trouble grew out of nn old 'feud be-
tw<*n father and son.

Jn??/?0, Smlth nn<1 Will Bailey were
inrl 1 ^ cl,arffc °f ar8on by a

• .“l Hillsdale. They were aocusefl

snre ?? the latter’H Rt°rc. The flames

0Pf 5^0MOther bulldlnffK- causing a loss

ealio' !4);‘troit boodle aldermen will es-
toLW »°ut a triul' Prosecuting At-
nm!?/ il!rrouffhfl has entered a nolle
JacnY111 , " the case8 *galnat President
if.,./' fhe council, ex-Alderman

‘or, James Tierney and J. P. Marts.

0,7^- explosion of five sticks

toin- in1!? ,<?CUrred at Atlantic
kill', ! ^“ffhton and Elias Petrie was

d and Matt Foss fatally injured.

suicide nrh, 11 yeBrH* committed
. enle at Adrian. He Wi

a farraer ager* 60
5eJd hi lnff,in Waterloo, was found
sh!d. Rlng by hlH neck ‘n a cow

ownershave 10 °f 8Wa®P tond
number ^ogements to locate a
lari trW , ol Bnder families on a
to engl!«0frdalmed land ̂  Decatur,

ffaffe in the oulUv^iop of celery.

and shows how fruitless it is to
think of putting the new ships into
commission within the next few
months. This lack of material has been
a constant source of complaint in the
navy during the last year. AnTilfiuer
of the navy yard said that the present
condition of affairs hud never been par-
alleled in the history of the service.
The Ynntic, Concord, Miantonomah,
Lancaster, Monongahela, Newark, Ben-
nington and Boston are each without
full complements. Five of the ships
named have no crews ut all.

KILLED EIGHT MEN.
A Noted Kentuoky DcApi-rado DUcovcred
to B© an Inmate of n California Prison.

San Fiiancibco, Jun. 27. — Wilson
Howard, a member of the notorious
Howard family of Harlon County, Ky.,
was lodged in the city prison here Sun-
day en route to Missouri, where he is
wanted for murder. Lost August How-
ard was convicted of robbing a stage
In Calveras County, and under the
name of Charles Ihjown was sentenced
to eight years in Nan Quentin. Ken-
tucky officials disclosed his true iden-
tity, and inorder to return him to be
tried for murder Governor Markham
pardoned him a few days ago. As soon
as Howard was released two Missouri
official took him into custody. The
officials left last night with the prisoner

on the overland train. Howard admits
having killed eight men.

TWO PERISHED.
Fire Break* Out In a Michigan Mine, ami

Two Miner* Lose Their Lives.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Jan. 81.— At

about 0 o’clock Thursday evening a
part of the Chapin mine, the largest
and most productive in Michigan,
caught fire at the sixth level and
the fire spread to an alarming
extent Six miners were in. the
shaft nt the time, hut four were saved
by rescuing parties. Jeremiah Barrett
and Thomas Edwards died shortly after
being brought to the surface. The tops
of all the shafts are now covered, so as
to render them air-tight with a view of
smothering the flames.

• Michigan Masona Adjourn.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 30.— The

Michigan Masonic Grand Lodge closed
its forty-fifth annual session here
Wednesday. The officers elected were:
John Q. Look, of Lowell, Grand
Master,. William H. Sanford, of
Detroit, Deputy Grand Master; W.
S. Lenton, of Saginaw, Senior Grand
Warden; Charles B. Davidson, of Ann
Arbor, Junior Grand Warden; William
P. Inncss, of Grand Rapids, Grand
Secretary; II. Bhaw Noble, of Monroe.
Grand Treasurer; Arthur M. Clark, of
Lexington, Grand Viator and Lecturer.

FROM DISTANT LANDS.

Italy has adopted boycott and “boi-

cottaro" is tho infinitive.

Within sixty-two years Mexico has
had fifty-four Presidents, one regency
and one Empire.

India takes the palm for free postage.
Postal cards cost half a oent each, and
a letter goes for one cent.
Australia has begun to send eggs to

England. They must be at least six
weeks old before they can be put on the

market
In London one woman in every twenty

is a pauper, one In every thirteen is illit-
erate and one in every sixty is a gin
drinker.

There are twenty-six monarchies and
twenty-flve^/epublics in the civilized
world to-day; Sixteen republics are in

South America,

Irrigating is a great success in Valen-
cia, Spain. Large districts under this
system of watering support nn average
of nearly three persons to tho aotfi*.

A pre-historio smelting furnace has

been discovered in New Mexico. Near
by a bar of pure silver was found. The
furnace hjid been filled with ore and

never fired- ,

Tho Groat, C ommoner Breath©* HU La*
»t l.omlon Aftar a Severe IBnesa.

London, Jan, 31. -Charles llradlangh,

?nnU pf J)1® moht unique personalitiei
in English political life, died Frl-
Jay morning. He difed just a*
forTh r°\hU toimnph,
for Thursday ho reached the height of
nia ambition when the House of Com-
mons reeinded the resolution whereby
he had been excluded from representing
the constituency (hn| so bravely stood
by him. Bradlaugh’s death is regretted
by all, except, perhaps, the most radi-
cal socialists. He had become too con-
servative in his views for them, and
t ey feared him. The immediate cause
of hia death was uremia.

Brsdlsugh was born September 28

Hi!'fn..,,0,t0D’ oaslern roburl> of London!
an ttUorD°y,» clerk.. C juries

» * l ihe yoar* common school education when

cierk ,n th° ootco inwhkh hlH father wa* engaged. In hli uth
year be became a wharf clerk. He became a
Sunday school teacher, but because of hi*
doubts about tho Christian doctrine he incurred

the displeasure of the rnmisters of the Estab-
'Kp^pa!) Church at the early age of

» .wd!<l not rccc,vo confirmation on account
of thow doubts and was accounted an unbe-

“l.r°n *ncr«nD>ted as a common
soldier, but through the bequest of an aunt bo
was enabled "to buy his way" out of his regi-
ment In IKS. Thereafter he obtained employ-
ment as an errand man In an attorney s office
He formed a debating society In London and
became aq agitator. He lectured in the English
manufactining towns in behalf of the rights of
abor. He visited the United States, deliver
ing lectures on the rights of labor In the vari-
ous manufacturing centers. He was earnest
and eloquent and has been pronounced tho
most eloquent EngUshman of his age. Wendell
Phillips introduced him at Boston. In the
West Robert G. Ingersoll became In part
his patron. In 1«H0 he contested tho seat
lor Northampton in the British House.
The borough is represented In Parlia-

_ ___ ...

the dead financier.

ment by two members. The largest num-
ber of votes polled was for Henry Laboucbere,
the editor and proprietor of the London Truth
w ho received 4.153. while Bradlaugh came next
with 3.887. But he had not yet accomplished
the height of his arubltloif. By an act passed In
1808 members of Parliament are required to
take the oath of fidelity and true allegiance to
tho reigning sovereign, with an engagement to
maintain tho succession. In a full House, before
taking their scats. Mr. Bradlaugh refused
to take the oath required. Ldrd Randolph
Churchill, who is not more of a Christian than
Bradlaugh was. fought against his admission.
He was excluded for some time, but finally ad-
mitted. The House by a vote of 875 to.’OUro
fused Mr. Bradiangh permission to either af-
firm or take the oath us a member. The next
day ho protested In the House against Its
right to refuse him his scat. Ho was
ordered by the Speaker to withdraw,
and. refusing to do so. was re

moved In custody and lodged In the clock
tower. The following day he was released, tho
House having asserted its authority. Tho House
then adoped a resolution, proposed by Mr.
Gladstone, to allow members who chose
to do so to affirm Instead of taking
the oath. Tho next day Bradlaugh
made affirmation and took his seat. Mr. Par-
noil and the Irish members fought against
his admission on moral and religious grounds.
When he was finally admitted bo proclaimed
himself in favor of home rule ft»r Ireland. He
was re elected from Northampton In 1888 ns
a home-ruler. He has eloquently and con-
sistently advocated tho right of the Irish to
self-government. Though an extreme Rad-
leal he deprecated tho eight hour agita
tlon and refused to pledge himself to
tho clghthour bill. Ho distinguished

himself In the House of Commons as nu
*opponent of the pensions and as an advocate A

trades unionism and secular education. He
has been frequently re-elected In Northampton
by large majorities, and there Is no doubt that
he will be succeeded by a Radical Gladstonian
home ruler.)

HORROR IN OHIO.
Flames Destroy the Best Bart of the Town
of Cygnet— Three Persons Burned to
Death.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 31.— A special
to the Chronicle-Telegraph from Find-
lay, ()., says: At 5 o’clock Fri-
day morning a disastrous fire
started from some unknown cause
in the little town of Cygnet, fif-
teen miles north of this city,
and before it could be subdued six
blocks were burned away and
three persons are known to have
perished in the flames. These are P.
Maloney. Frank Satterlee and Gertrude.
Maloney.
The fire broke out at 5 o’clock in the

millinery store of Mrs. Leon Maloney
on Main street It Is supposed that it
caught from a gas jet back of
the store-room. On the ground floor
was a sleeping room which was
occupied by Mrs. Maloney and her
son. while upstairs in the rooms
above were Mr. Maloney and
their daughter Gertrude, and a boarder
named Michael Slattcrly. These three
last named were cut off by the tire and
perished in the flames, while Mrs. Ma-
loney and her little son barely escaped
with their lives and will recover, al-
though painfully burned. From the
millinery store the lird communicated
to the barber shop of William Davis,
which was also totally destroyed, tho
barber escaping in his night clothes.
The next building was the grocery
store of H. D. Hahn, which was de-
stroyed, with all its contents. Above
this store were sleeping-rooms, occu-
pied by E. J. McCullough, a
school teacher, and William Mil-
bum, a clerk, both of whom were
rescued but are badly burned about the
face and neck, and arc in a critical con-
dition. After burning the grocery store
of II. D. Hahn, the flames next attacked
the dry-goods and clothing store of
Jacob Fenberg, above which tho
proprietor and family were sleeping,
but all escaped without injury ex-
cept Mr. Fenberg, who inhaled tho
flame and smoke, and is in a critical
condition and will hardly recover. The
destruction of seven business houses is
the sum total of the disaster, with three
peraouHdeml and Imlf a dtnwn or more
seriously injured. All the buildings
were frame, and, as the village has no
fire department and a strong wind was
blowing, but little could be done in the
way of controlling the flumes. The to-
tal financial loss is estimated at $00,000.

UNCLE SAM’S EXPENSES.
Larger Appropriations Anked for Thun in

Many Year*.
Washington, Jan. 80.— The sundry

civil bill, ns completed by the sub-com-
mittee having it in charge, carries the
largest appropriation of any similar bill
for many years, footing up probably
more than $80,000,000. This is duo
to heavy appropriations for public
buildings heretofore authorized to be
built, to harbor improvement*, to a
special appropriation of between $000,-
000 and $700,000 for the Government
building and the (Jovernment exhibitbanding ana me uovemuirui.
at tho world’s fab* in Chicago and to a
$1,000,000 appropriation for the census.

To Be Hanged.
Quincy, III, Jan. Sl.-There was a

solemn scene in tho circuit court-room
of the Adams County court-house
shortly after 8 o'clock Friday afternoon,

when the jury trying the case of Daniel
Porter filed in and read the verdict of
guilty and condemning Porter to death
for the murder of D. E. Smith on tho
ipoming of June 28 lost The murder
was cold-blooded in tho extreme and
without a shadow of provocation. Mr.
Smith was awakened at 4 o clock in
the morning by a knock on his bedroom
door. He opened the door and was sbol
down, dying four days later. POTW
was captured in Cameron, Mo.

acretary Wlndom * Remain* Conveyed to
Waahlngton — Arrangement* for the
Funeral.

New York, Jan. 81.— The sudden
detth of Secretary Windom forms the
one topic of conversation in all circles,

and expressions of sorrow are heard on
every side. The city is shocked
by the sad and tragic event Flags
were at half-mast on all the Federal,
municipal and public buildings out of re-

spect to the illustrious dead. On Fifth
avenue, Madison, Lexington, as well
as on the adjoining streets, many
draped flags were to be seen on private
residences. On Broadway and other
business thoroughfares flags were also
at half-mast.

The l>ody of Secretary Windom was
carried from the Fifth Avenue Hotdl’ at
half-past 10 o'clock and conveyed in a
hearse to the railroad depot at the
foot of Liberty street Secretary
I racy and Attorney-General Miller
and C. M. Hcndlcy, private secre-
tary of the dead statesman, at-
tended the remains to Washington. A
committee consisting of Captain Am-
brose Snow, James B. Talcott, ex-Judge
Arnoux, Seth Thomas, Darwin R.
James and William H. Wiley, repre-
senting the Board of Trade and Trans-
portation, at whose banquet Secretary
M indom was stricken, accompanied tho
remains as a guard of honor.

Examination of the hotly made early
in the morning by Coroner Schultz
and Deputy Coroner William T.
Jenkins confirmed the belief that
death was instantaneous. • Tho
examination was a superficial one
only, but this, together with a history
of the case, given them by Private Sec-
retary Headley, convinced them that
death was from valvular disease of
the heart. Mr. Hendley said that the
Secretary had been suffering for a long
time with valvular trouble of the
heart, and in the last three months
has rapidly grown worse. He had ar-
rived at such a stage of the disease that
lie could not walk above the ordinary
rate of speed without suffering severe
pain.

Washington, Jan. 31.— The Presi-
dent and the members of his Cabinet
assembled at the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad station Friday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock for the purpose of receiving
the remains of Secretary Windom. The
remains were brought in a special ear
attached to the regular train leaving
Jersey City at 11:30 o'clock and ar-
riving in Washington at 4:30 o’clock.
The train arrived promptly on time and
was received by a most distinguished
assemblage, including all the lead-
ing public officials in Washington.

The Presidential party consisted of
the President, Vice-President Morton,
Secretary and Mrs. Blaine, Secretary
Proctor, Postmaster-General Wana-
makcr, Secretary Noble, Secretary
Rusk, General Schofield and So-
licitor-General Taft. The entire
party, headed by the President and
Mr. Blaine, proceeded to the end of
the platform and stood with heads un-
covered while the casket containing
the remains were removed from tho
car and taken in charge by eight mem-
bers of Company B of the Treasury
National Guard in uniform, under Lieu-
tenant Moore, and borne slowly to tho
hearse. A procession was formed and
moved out of the station, headed by the
body-bearers with the casket on their
shoulders, and ending with a long lino
of Treasury officials numbering several
hundred. Carriages were provided for
all, and the cortege, headed by mounted
policemen, moved slowly by way of
Pennsylvania, Vermont ami Massachu-
setts avenues to the Secretary's resi-
dence.

The bearers carried the remains into
the house through a crowd of people,
who reverently bared their heads as the
casket passed. The President and all
his official family followed the remains
into the house and waited in the back
parlor, while the undertaker and his
assistants placed the body in the front
Dom and opened the lid of the casket
so as to expose to view the Secretary's
familiar features.

Mrs. Blaine remained with tho Presi-
dent, and was the only lady present
when the latter and all the members of
his Cabinet and the others who had ac-
companied the remains from the station
were ushered into the room and looked
upon the face of the distinguished dead.
When the party left tho house the be-
reaved widow and her daughters en-
tered the room where the remains were
and remained there for a few minutes.
The time of the funeral will depend

upon the arrival of the son, but it is
probable that it will take place on Mon-
day, with private services at the family
residence and with public services at
the Church of the Covenant, of which
Mr. Windom was a member. Rev. Dr.
Hamlin, the pastor, is expected to
preach the funerel sermon.
The interment will be made at Rock

Creek Cemetery, near tho Soldiers’
Home, and the President, accompanied
by the Postmaster-General, drove out
to the cemetery F riday afternoon for
the purpose of seleetiug a suitable lot
for the burial.

Both Houses of Congress have ad-
journed ns a mark of respect to the late
Secretary.

Secretary Blaine issued an order Fri-
day afternoon directing that the Treas-
ury Department and all its branches
in the capital be draped in mourning
for the period of thirty days; that on
the day of the funeral tho several ex-
ecutive departments shall be closed and
that on all public buildings throughout
the United States tho National flag
shall be displayed at half mast

The War In ChlU.

London, Jan. 81.— Advices received
in this city from Buenos Ayres state
that 15,000 insurgents are massed at
Qulllotta, Province of Valparaiso, fifty
miles from Santiago, and it is reported
that they are contemplating an ad-
vance on the capital The In-
surgents threaten to bombard every
port on tho coast unless their de-
mands are granted by the Government
President Bulmaccda’s forces have re-
captured Iquique. The insurgents have
been foreed to withdraw from Lapena,
where, after a desperate engagement
5,000 Government troops comp^lUP,
insurgents to retreat to Lanorita. x

Llvutennnt Schwatka Injured.

Mason City, la., Jan. 81.— Lieuten-
ant Schwatka, the Arctic explorer and
lecturer, was probably fatally injured
in this city Friday. Upon returning
from a drive ho ascended the steps of
his hotel and when near the top fell
backward over the banister to tho
floor beneath. His face and head are
terribly bruised. _

Pickpocket* Get a Large Sum.
Chicago, Jan. 81.— A man aged about

50 years, name unknown, was robbed
of $1,000 by pickpockets Friday evening
while passing through the Washington
itreet tunnel on Ogden avenue car.

THE FEBRUARY WIDE AWAKE
Is both timely and seasonable, in
Lieut. Fremont’s account of “Life at
Frontier Forts,” with illustrations from
photographs, and in William Zachary
Gladwin's opening “Valentine:"
Twa* an eye lor so eye sad s tooth for s tooth

In tbo old-tlm-j Scripture day;
But I tell my love thst s beartfor s heart

lx by far the better way I

A curious little article about “A Fish
Army” is a sort of military pendant to
Lieut. Fremont's article. “Sir Grim-
bald's Ransom” is a ballad, by Mary
Bradley, of the brave Crusader an-
cestor of the present British Minister of
Washington, Sir Julian Pauncefote,
whose braver lady gave her right hand
to ransom her lord from the Saracens.
The unusually clever short stories of
the number include the strange true ac-
count of “Aunt Dolly’s Two Robbers,”
by Sydney Quarles, “Diamonds and
Toads," by Mrs. Burton Harrison (au-
thor of “The Anglomaniacs”, and oth-
ers.) “A Little .Nobody Who Bedame a
Great Somebody” is Mary Wagei^
Fisher’s account of a poor French boy,
who established cotton weaving in
France and thereby became the friend
of Napoleon. Miss Rimmer's drawing
lessons are developing most ingeniously.
Dorothy Holcomb tells of “Home-Made
Games." There are poems by Mrs.
Whiton-Stone, Elizabeth W. Bellamy,
Mary E. Wilkins, and others. Kirk
M unroe's railroading serial, “Cab and
Caboose," becomes exciting, Margaret
Sidney’s “Peppers” is full of delightful
doings, and “Marieta’s Good Tunes" is
unique ns the naive autobiography of a
little Italian girl. Men and Things
sparkles with wit and anecdote. Bridg-
man's amusing pictorial skit, “Through
the Dark Continent," drops the curtain
to the laughter of the audience.

Wide Awake is $2.40 a year; 20 cents &
number. D. Lothrop Company, Boston.

Misfortune wo have always with us. In
tho summer it's tho lawn-mower’s exasper-
ating click, and in tho winter it's tho snow-
shovel’s dismal scrape.— SomervlUeJournal.

Denfnea* Can’t Be Cured
by local application*, as they can not reach
tho diseased portion of tbe ear. There Is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inllamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and
unless the inflammation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh! that
wo cannot euro by taking Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciienf.t dfc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Paruambntart.— “I rise for informa
tlon,” said tho freshman at the debatinim/*s, j I U-s II III till II L LUC llCUilLI II
club. “Glad you did " replied tho pres
dent; “you need It”— Yale Record.

Arc You Going Bonlii?
if so, you should look into the advantages

presented by tho Louisville & Nashville It II
this winter. There are now throe traius
daily to Florida and the Southeast, with
through Bleepers to Southern cities; from
Cincinnati uml Louisville throngh to Jack-
sonville and Tampa, Fla., without change;
frouSt. Louis uud Evunsviiio to Jackson-
ville without change; from Louisville to
Chattanooga and Atlanta without change
For information as to rates, routes, etc
write to Ooorgo L. Cross, N. W. Pass’
Agent, 232 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Wren a man is injured in a railroad
wrock the managers of tho road know that
if ho falls to recover his relatives will try
to.— AL’hison Globe.

The California Limited.
Tho limited express for San Francisco,

Los Angeles and San Diego, leaves Dearborn
Station, Chicago, every day and runs via
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
Both palace ana tourist sleeping cars run
through from_Chicago without change, and

•he only line givingas tho Santa Fo is tl... ...... - ------ only line giving this
accommodation for all California points, It
Is enjoying a largo patron
going to tho Pacific Coast

It is certainly estabUsbe

patronage from person.

route.
s certainly established as the preferred

A clothing merchant advertised a ten-
dollar suit for five dollars It isn’t a law-
suit A teu-dollar lawsuit costs twenty
dollars.— Buffalo Times.

The world is full of shoddy and shams, but
real merit is always recognized Thirty years
ago Dr. Bhullcuberger discovered an Anti-
dote to tho poison of Malaria, which has had
an Immense sale, although until recently it
has not bequ advertised in a single newspa-
per. Merit alone has sold it all these years,
bi..ceauso it cures when all else fails, and is
just what is claimed for it. It in/alllbtu de-
stroys Malaria and could not harm an in-
fant Sold by druggists, or sent by mail

tr. Address,for ono dollar. Auuress, ̂
Dr. A. T. SUALLENBBHGEU, Roctwitcr, Pa.

It seems to bo an undisputed fact that a
married woman is n better shot with a roll-
ing-pin than she is with a stone.— Yonkers
Statesman.

Suddbh Changes of Weather cause
Throat Discuses. There is no more effect-
ual remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc., than
Brown’s Bronchial Troches. Hold only in
boxes. Price 25 eta.

pleasing to tho eye, and to the taste and by _ -  ----- — —

Evert father thinks there’s no baby like
his baby, and all tho other fathers are glad
of It— Binghamton Leader.

» ---- „ --- „ -- ----- taste snd by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver sod bow*
•Is, It cleanses the system effoctually, there-
by promoting tbe health and comfort of all
who use it

“Do you know who built this bridge?”
said a person to Hook. “No,” replied Hook;
“but if you go over you’ll be tolled.”

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They
lirstiuakoyou sick ana then leave you con-
stipated Carter’s Little Liver Pills regulate
tho bowels and make you well Dose, one pill.

The wife of a man who spent nil his time
and money in following the National jrame,
got adivo’rce on baseball grounds.—
Siftings.

Curb your cough with Halo’s Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

that Ijo inIt is easier to trace figures that lio in
lodgers than trace lies that figure in society.
— Pittsburgh Dispatch.ittsburgh Dispatch.

... ... * -----

For auy case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
relief is sure iu Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

“What a frightfully decollete animal!’’
exclaimed Miss Buddington, as she looked
at tho giraffe.— Washington Post.

“Did tho doctor give your husband solid
advice!” “No: liquid. He advised him to
stop drinking.”— Detroit Free Press.

A man. deserted by his friends, is apt to
have an
times.

an. deserted by hi
m all-gono feeling
-Drake’s Maguzli

eo mo over him at
ne.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

Special Care
Should bo taken in tbe winter not to allow tbe
blond to beoome depleted or Impure,** If It doe*,
KltacUof

RHICMAT18M
or neuralgia are llkoljr to follow erposnra to oold
or wet weather. Hood'* Sarsaparilla I* an exo*l-
lent preventive of these troubles, as It mate* the
»loo<) rich and pure, and keep* th* kidney* and
liver from congestion so liable at thl* season, if
you are subject to rbenmatlo troubles, teke Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a safeguard, and we believe you will
bo perfectly satisfied with lu effects.
And If you deotde to tak* Hood’s Sarsaparilla do

cot be induced to buy any substitute. .

There Is nothing funless It be those wing
machine) that has lightened woman's labor
as much as Dobbins' Electric Soap, emitan/lu
aold since 1864. AH grocers have It Have
Vou made its acquaintance! Try it

Plats second fiddle— the man ia the or-
chestra.— Mail and Express. >

WHAMS. BRUISES*
Ohio A Mis*. Railway.

Office President and
General Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio
“My fopt suddenly

tunud and giro mo
a very severely
sprained ankle. Tbe
sppllcatlonof fit
Jaoobe Oil resulted at
once in a relief from
pain.”

W.W. Peabody,
Prest. A Oral Man’gr.

741 Dolphin Streep
Baltimore. Md„

Jan’y 18, UM.
”Iwas bruised bad-

ly in hip and side by
a full and suffered se-
verely. fit Jacobs Ofl

completely cured
me." Wm.C. HabmbL

Member of State

Legislature

IW CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. laMlaor*. ffi4

S. S. S.
is the “‘most popular remedy

for boils, pimples, blotches, etc.

Because, while it never fails to

cure,

It acts gently,

builds up the system,

increases the appetite,

and improves the general health,

instead of substituting one disease

for another, as is the case with

potash, and mercury mixtures.

Books on Blood and Skin diseases ft*##.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CQ., Atlanta, Qa.

w*r WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT CAN BB RELIED ON

BEARS THIS MARK.

tfetLiuXbiD
HEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. .

For One Dollar

One tvo ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 cts.

One tvo ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade, 15 “

One ]ar of Vaseline Cold Cream ...... 15 "

One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice • - - 10

free of all rhsnrra, to any nrraoa
In the United Mates, all the fbl-
lowiag articles carefkllj packed la
a neat box:

One cake of Vaseline Soap, unsoented 10 cts.

One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented- • 25 "

One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline 25 “

Or far .Uap. u; .la*l« krticl. .1 lb. prlt*. - $1.10
If you hare occasion to use Va»clinr In any form be careful to accept only irenulne roods nut up by us in

great many druggirts arr trying to persuade buyers to take VAbKLlNE put up by
lucb persuasion, as tbe article is an imitation without value, and will not give you th*
. _ * a I _ 6 an W  * as a . •«aA>*ew*^*USa aaa aaa a. . . _ - .

them. Never yfrid to such persuasion, as the article is "an imitation without value, and wlfT not g
— lull you cipoct. A bottle of HU E SEAL VASELINE is said by all druggiaU at ten cent*.
CHESEBROUCH M’F’C CO., : 24 State Street, New York.

This Picture, Panel size, mailed for 4 centa,

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of “ Bile Beans,’’

255 A 257 Greenwich St, N. Y. City.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.
piSO’8 REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best . Easiest, to use.

Cheapest Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For
Cold iu the Head It has no equal

CATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the

nostrils. Price, 50c. Bold by druggists or sent by malL
K T. 11A2XI.TIN3, Warren. Fa.

Aoo-

| # '!

-tm

[JaIies

of-00

*1.75%
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE oen/AAnkn.

Se.OO Genuine lland-acwcd, an slegant and styl-
lab (Irma Shoe which commends Itself.

0° lland-ar wed W elL A lino cnif Shoe unequal-
ed for style and durability.

tO*&0 Goodyear Weills tbe standard dross Shoo, atw a popular price.
SO AO Policeman’s Hhoo is especially adapted for

railroad men, fanners, etc.
All made In Congre.s. Button and Lace,

eo.oo for Ladle*. I* th* only hnnd-eewed shoe soldO _ at this popular price.e* at thl* popular price.
SA-M Doagola Shoe for Ladle*, is a new departuredm and promisee to become very popular.
•O-O# Hkoe fee Ladle*, and fl.fi hr Mlasea stillm retain their excellence for style, etc.

W. I- norOI.AH, Brockton, Mmm.
•arSAMs nuararu •••*, remits.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
QNATKPUL— OOMPORTINQ. —

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

SI, 000 in CASH
For
You

CHEAT! an ORIGINAL ADVERTIMNO
NOVELTY nr IDEA to ADVERTISE

la every
home laRIDGE’S FOOD

f—ricia For farther tafbrmatlon. address Adv.
Dept. WOO MUCH * CO., PALlFB. MASS.

•arNAHS nits rArsa eswy was ,m ma*

A ROBBER OR THIEF
Is better than the lying scale agent who tells you
a* gospel truth

WALES rubbers i
The best Rubber BOOTfl ond HHOEA l.

fare branded WALEM OOOD' __ _
When you want rubbers call fo*

WALES Goodyear,

..... - -Jim i

trade that tho wH
llshed by always making goo

styles, and remarkable fipecli
Robber Hoots in tho world.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAKEE & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed,

Ja absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
are need in Its preparation. It

has more than three tlmei ths
strength of Cocoa mixed with
B larch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eco-

i nomica], costing less than ons
centa cup. It is delicious, nour-

ishing, strengthening, ka*u.r
digested, and admirably adapted for Invalids
aa well os for persons in health.

Sold by flrecera everywhere.

W. BAXEE & CO., Dorchester, Maai.

Scales--- ii —(U. 8. STASDABD)
No weights to be LOS1: __

6-TON $60.00.
FOB FULL INFORMATION, address

WEEKS' SCAIE WORKS, BUFFALO, K. 1.

'i-.v.-i

1

II

J
$8 i

feyV ,

;

m

iSiS-ilsSlffJiPaLanb-Penions-Ulaims,
For free book and price list, address

Ions of Binghamton, Binghamton, ft.Y.
stmaiu ms r asm* tn* am ****».

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. Itislrforlft. Prepared cnly
t* C. L HQOO A OO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mess.

100 Poses Ono Dollar

IM SUNNY SOUTH
aWNAMSTIUS PArSH«T«TUat nomm.

Over 46,000 Bold In Eighteen Months.
rHX BUX10WS BEOS. CO,, CLEVELAND . OHIO.

IM'SKND FOR. ONE.
sriuxs ms r Arse *rey ym«Ga

PROF. LOISETTE’S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

of Nutt Forgetting. Address

MT rmk **•*.*•*
sr EAto nw r Am swy to* m Mto

\ >
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Mr. James Thomson, died at his

home in
Wednesday Jnn. 21st, 1S01. in his

014 Acquaintances Novor Porsrotton.

Hon. S. G. Ives received a letter

IhiiisVille, Ingham Co. from an oliUime friend, Ih»sweH
Beardsley, of North Lansing, Tump*
Hins Co 'n.Y., which stated the re-

markable fact that Mr. Beardsle)

has bt‘en postmaster nearly G3 years,

consecutively, having received his

commission from John Qnincey
Adams, louring date June 29th,
1828. Mr. Beardsley came to Lan-
sing from Auburn, or near there,

his brother being a law partner of
Win. II. Seward. At the time of

70 year. Mr. Thomson has been in

failing health some time, but was

only confined (o the house two weeks

before death released (He frail tene-

ment of clay. Physicians pronounc-

ed bis illness Progressive Palsy.
Mr. Thomson, was a native of Scot-

land and formerly a resident of this

village, for be, it was, who first start-

ed and owned the foundry of this

Ho, Nmrl

The ninn who cheats bis priotCf

Out of ft single cent

Will never re.-uii the heavenly land

Where old Elijah went.

He'll never gain admittance there,

But be by demons driven.

And made to loaf his time_rdjout

Outside the galea of heaven.

He'll never meet a pleasant face,

Or see one festive grin;

His only chance of happiness ,
Will be almighty thin.

—Sitka Alaskan

1 Giin it®.
It tnav be a surprise to rao't of our citi-

tens to be told that there in a cou-
2deuce game of the strong-

est kind

In Full Operation
In our midst. But it U so. The Editor

of this paper lias been aware th-c for
a long time this confidence game
has been iu cxisunce. JJhere

are many of our best citi-
zens who are

Bold Operators
At it every dav. The community seems

rather benemed by it then otherwise. .

and the confidence game

place, and resided here a number of liii^poiutnien*. Mr. Boards ley was
in the mercantile business and re-

mained in the same to date, and in

the same place. He was but nine-
teen years old when he received his

appointment and it was 40 years be-

fore Mr. Beardsley knew how he
came to la? appointed. Mr. Seward

suggested his name for the appoint-

ment aixl signed the petition. Mr.

B. claims the conspicuous distinct-

ion of being the oldest postmaster,

and in all probability the oldest

Federal officer in the United States.

He has always been a Democrat, ami

has been a very . successful business

man, raised a large family, has large

means, but small in sta'ne.

years. From here he moved out on
a farm north and west of Stock bridge,

but there be remained but a year or

two, he was unacquainted with farm

life, and sold out and moved to
Dansville where ho resumed his
farmer business, and was very suc-

cessful. He was an honest upright

man respected by all who knew him.

Long will he live in the memory of
the dear ones with whom he stood
identified, but best of all they have

the assurance that Ite rests sweetly

in Jesus, and while his seat in the

family circle will he vacant, there is

one more occupied in heaven. He
leaves a devoted wife and four chil-

dren, Mrs. William Rureiman, cl

May Eg Scon Any Day Wheatfield, Ingham Co.. Mrs. V. ill-
Bv stcnpfng into Glasdcfs «crc where ;am Douglas*, ot Ingham Co , a s.m

the con'mence sl»°r,’n by the buy-
David; in Chicago, and

Dsviev.lio, to n*ouru the

Wiiiio of

loss of a

Han£-nr.il3.

A small and almost imperceptible

 hanging-nail ofciMi involves tin- own-

er of the hand which bears it in an

Hobbios.

The man with a bobby is closely

akin to a crank. He is, like bint,
an enthusiast; and, like hint, be “ fills

up” on Ivs pet idea; hut, unlike the

crank, he does not extend his
researches and observations beyond
the hobby. The crank may he full

of plans of various kinds for the re-

generation of mankind, while the

hobby-rider may care more for hint

self and his own happiness than for

humanity. Both classes are usually

honest as well as enthusiastic, and

are of the kind who wish to do wel

by everyone else. The bobby-rider
dwells upon bis single idea until be

becomes thoroughly imbued with it

in all its forms and hearings, and it

is a gratification to himself, if not lo

others, to learn all that can be learn-

ed concertnng it.

We con less to a liking for men

Michigan fTENTRAi;
“ The Niagara Falla Route!M

UOlli Mi.ltlDlAN TIME.
P.iuengirs Trains on the Michigan Cet-

irnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Button as

follows :

OOINO WEST.

* Mid Train ................. 10.13 a. m.

* (Jramt Rapids Express, .0 19 P. m.

Kveuing Express ..... .. ....9:80 p. a.

OOINO HAST.

» Night Express .............. 5:30 a. m.

f Allant’c Express....... ..... .7:18 a. u.

* Grand Rapids Express. .....10 31 A. M.

* Mail Tram ........... ...... 8 59 p. u

* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily. V
Ww. Mahtin, Agent.
0. W. Ruoulkk, General Passenger

iK(1 Ticket A cent. Cldeago.

TIME. m

Ce:i.

ing publlr in the goods aad
prices there offered is

1811* fcr...S},oM “ “ld(

15 lbs Cut Leaf Sugar for. ....... — I CO -1*

Oysters, best Standsrdp. 16c per can;

Oysters, V:sf* Selects, -3c per ra.i Prat* 7, Scntiaoati tluit thA n iila tbat are th*
..................... . • -m1?:; ^ v^^**™-** i ,, „jt Blrroa-a .... ,

------ ^ . . j'taat iirv ci'.ntinu»!l.v uacterd. The!
Floe Kloridn Onin-ra .......... W-per.’.oz Tl.sn- .fc «t.!l a kw gr.m* 01 fc-n. . ^ who cutg a in i.hu- 1 "l J'1" am.n,|j. cffcCt

BPP.' c- ......................... <>• r!'V:“e"‘ ̂  111 .‘!-f •T!.h< ll r- 0, l Of u„ t.,r. •>.« for i 1

fith- r, w‘ l,,v ’ “I ....... , 1 who have hobbies. They are seldom
ji-ndU-ii umonnt « annoyance l m !in. D,siroll8 th(,v
.XiUion. I.H tl.c ^ fr|c,mU

mai’icir.tA to the contrary irntwitii- , , . . ,
r do wil t them, th-y do not cndi av-

ur to use compulsion to that end.

They arc iicuaily cimritable to those

hobbits othi'f Ilian tltvir t»wn,

All our wolci.e. teep It. If llicy low » ^cnd lnl..Rjm
bark, from the finest to the cheapest. U c vc an c dkss n
ment to choose from— all the beat known movenicuU-for ladUs

aDd roNAOET t s a bovt your jewelry purchases. Ymib e no h lea

how far YOU ran .nuke a little money go ‘ ,'U ̂
constantly retching nox. ltiea wl.U h »;e sn table for I’ l‘tl , ' ̂

have the most complete line of Fine '‘i;,.

city. No use tmylng poor stuff chew heir, whin jou

Excelsior^

Bakery !

•si * * <=

$12 HO to 94*100
to W OO

4 50to 1H00
2*» (Tilts each

P.'i n-nts each

it p« r set

$2.05 per do/.

Cliolssa, Mioh.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,

_ _____ Uc p'.r ib

. ....... 15.1 per dez

........ !5c in r lox

........ S3 - per doz

......... lScp.'rl'.|t:nient leu m i:,e yon'.ns a: u ^ ol. t of ,cl) jllV4 .h[. ,V.1V

.......... >5C V* iu. i ens r.f uwlar, jr.dShg by U.» di^.la} | ̂  Inpre vjgort.,„ £,;,ce£s„r

^ *l 6"“'' Ci Sailil'ai'torj ri-snliaau'i.iia. s! .il.vays

SllufirMkerj for ..... ^ ^ tUn lal.it M
cracks. s for. .......... _ ^ )ipr ,h .-vcu.iy aa c-xlun.i.u [liin ,.aok r

...................... 6, prri:.|:!K!b. y,frur.Ml'.evor, nt 3 #l''  nail after wmliing Cip l.a.Tu Tin |

......... ...................... f'= " I-0’ It;-u,.n?,-dnu!,^.n,ulbcn.k.. oftUc „„vUh,„l!aHtak,rJ
Soap. Babbit, Jackson, UusMan. C tor -o- anu c impost ‘ .On s, ..'U it gives jiiet

Vast cakes ........................ 3: lKr I that interest iu e.KHtence which is

••••l'*'^0 F’ <bin(Cci«ftTV even to thow who are a,. ,, .

•;3c “ • • a, ctuMr,3> anj !|.* «Ul.c..v,n«i to l“* .Uwt eftyphoid lover.

ntnkul among l!,c 1 " ; I rcd j. („ rj8„ nn,de a bndnm
“ ......................... 1J :I rdt0 x.Fi.nn Sunday.* 1 ^ , i the nail no:;! ie invunahlv resud.'. 11 *,

Wo i . o h»me-, B,-t past 20. d»s.. ( &e ^ in ,TOW;„g on!. ! In rr liowli t nnd Gi-orgn Beo.nan

best giHHlsnl the low prices we ute M-lllng them

Indies Gold Watches from -
lienta Gold Wntchee from
Gents Silver Watehi ' frt tn .-*•
Hcuvv B<did Bil'er Thimbh-s -
Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles
Roger s Bros ISt? iripple tou >|M*otis
Roger’s Bros iripph- i uivos and forks -

n,m.-n.. rm,. &r r.r,„>,: s. t,.
snd even thing (OitipHsiiu; a fit it elasa jewelry stock at puces w)

low they iil astonish you.

Verily, Merrily, More cni Mors,

2t Fry;: to Traio at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

AI.HO-

Boueless Ham, Pork & Beaus, and

Cold Moats.

always on hand.
Wuiider’s old sta id. vlOnBO

i vx*r.*jrvr<lfc-.ttr-

ifiliS]
I\ A pamphlet of Information nodab-^fi

\ . trnct of tUo lawi.sbowlna How to/ff

Choice Honey ..

Fine perfumes..

Water White Oil-

Good R dsi'-ts

btarch.

bale! at us .........

Yeart Dike*

Finest tea dust..

GfM’d Japan tea

m Cr«m P.r lb 't. 1 : I •« for .Te n Jt to 00
...... ......................... ii/aryt. t..i. 

Vatirloo Ztsi&s.

Belle E-eman is on the sick list.

Ofn }k\ man !;as a new organ.

U'd- r Cm peti h r's baby is con v el- 1

ami the skin press d back wlterevn i

it overruns the n ti'. This break- 1 D;u,.t 1)C0 Howe i« suffering from
[its adl.eciveiu-ss to the nail am!

mroroa AK3? ::: a th: evi’j^s  ......

f...a;iO):Tjf;.r. '”• nErAm tuvtn? l).Hn nr.

........

in growing

h

7 pounds rolled oata. . . .............

LauF Wicks 1 yrd l *ng, lc- ea« b 10 - d •?

*»*• P" .................. -"C f.K f'lfi-luor.g'1 30, wngfeU Wycnd 4 J, ^ ^ t,i(_ (Un „• , ml w!u.n ,

Lantern Glooes ....... ..... ..... ‘ |rf.a(.}, the sear and velitw leal oi o.u ! .. 4 , , .• n t!wi IltllMr
mriium*c.....4cc.wi| e ^ w])>( n ,, RmcmWr; ̂ kOrom hi the hang

Lamp CbiuTucys. lai-e mzj --------- o.- t.-ca - - . , v . uai, is lornn-u.

^3x,,umtci,vJ.»M,.h„s,r r ....... 25rJ t-he augg^suo'.i that St. \ alei. wit.-

largs JngsPrjmliMastdvd ..... ioc wnifn.-i.dcn those 14lu of K rn-

4 pottmU b<ti nee .............. — - ......... ‘-5i-;arys long ago, suggefeiions cf the
Choice new proa »..— ...... 42 ih for C t-bu ̂  .vajn:r2 fpfiar, end sweet budding \

L:calc.^f. 1^31^:33 Polatara.

Clothespins .................... C do3 tor 5;t

Choice mixed c»r.dy ............ perto

Codfish brick* ..................
........ W,; “

All *1 Kedkiaes. .............. 53 to 72c

~ Finest ruast'-J Rio ci.ffce.... _____ 23c. uorlb

Fine* roast rtl peanuts ......... ...... 10c "

All 75c Medicines ..... ..... 38 to 58c

Best biking powd« r. — .....______ 20c per ib

Royal baking powder ........_______ 42c ‘ “

Dr. Prices baking powder- ..... -..42c w

All 50c Medicines ....... ...... 28 to 33:

Sat nines ............... ............ ______ .fie per cut

0 lb cans tomaioes - -------....-10c “

2 lb can* sugar corn 8c “
Strr Axlff Grease.... ..••••••••••• ...... fic per box

All 35c McdTCinos ..... ...... 13 to 28c

G<>od plug tobacco^ ................ 230 “
Qnotl line cut tobacco ------........ 25c *•

Farmer,’ Pride smoking.......... „13c “

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds tor

' Good inalaP4es ---------- ------ _____ 28c per gal

Fine sugar syrup ................... 28c per e il

All 25c Medicines ....... ....... 12 to 18c

Choice dates ............................. 8: ; h»ve, ur tliat of the undying sort

From eady morning until late at
o.' the door bell

excitement, lio-

was Jennie that

tly certain that Frankie had

not forgotten to remember her. It

till g' es on now, but perhaps not in
the simple manner of years ago.

The valentines are more sumptuous-

ly made, and originality is rather a

test of friendship, but the sentiment

A desirable pi.-cc of land nnd a good

barn for sale. Apply at this office,

j Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
| medicines at 38 to 18c per bottle.

Do not smash your fingers by using a
shoo hammer and flat-iron to crack nuts.

Call on your hardware merchant nnd get

the Little Giant Nut Crackku. It

cracks anything from a bluckwulnut to a

hazelnut. It is n gem of beauty nnd an
engine of g'cat power; with it a child
can crack the hardest nut. Its construc-

tion is simple. It is easily worked, and

does its work perfectly. Will never get
out of order, nor bruise your fingers. If

you do not want to crack a bard nut more

have the
is of the very .ante sort, and it cause. ^ do'I'lhh. 'i't U put up
the same satisfaction as of yore.

Auction,

All Goods Frebli.

All Goods Warranted,

More bargains this year than
over beforo,

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GlftZiER’S STORE.

Tit Clitoi Ftami Hills

 pent las*, hat in day at Ypj'ihmti.

Qmirlerly mce'ing at the M.

(l.'jicli la-'t S.itimlav and Sunday

ii. v. Johelyn ('nieialing.

The meeting* at the M. E church
are fctill in pfegivs?, quite a number

having taken upthecrogs for Christ.

Uii&diUa Items.

Mrs. A. Harp and Mrs. II. Tick

are i nd i. -posed.

M if. ]j. Barton visited relatives in

Howell most of the hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis entertained

a small company of friends Saturday

night.

Mr. Darias Joslin had an attack of

heart failure in Livermore’s store

last Monday.

The sick arc C. Ford, B. Hadley,

F. Smith and Mrs. P. Olds, the hit-

\

AXES5
Cross Cut Saws,

Lai?.

miro In th** cnnJI-
mn-a l»v a lt»f rt
inti-fi M«,v :‘>tlj.

. . „ the •(( « St r  r
-V.. -‘tlCTJHW Tl linly. 'It'-hliput, JllUP

j.-’ I m I r i|T''-i*r!':.'C'. '-I, P-irvA

.vliu-iiii. ri>: 'i- w.*** * i-.i! , u , .«r.i *1 L.' Sbi-.nilin

JlmtKi . t.- ( • on !i:t t n-i-T. h i I
IMi i-,.. {. -.'i l:i Kiyl-i.-r's Ittct-, /k-lntuT
;i,«l . in I.1 i « "f 11-Tit imi-.it cf ni'irt
• iL.-yonr.'/,'  :-'u. wb'ch in wa.-* 'bily..... A. Alll"-

liiilU

of
tipni

fc:ilil

in* i 1 1-<- i n; .'f In r - f' lluii'.n-l 1 blrty-
llv.i.n.l :r Oil .Mil* M.tKT i» h.r.t>\- (riven
uni' -ni.iin i?»riV!-wni!*'-r''"->i -cauv u n-i- \ \\
nt Uu- IM rly in-l rm-.ii ‘tfC nt |•^^l•ln• v,-fvli:*-t-i ' A
m-hcb i ntil'l'T n tin- M i 'l".v 'f April \ \
„,*t, i.i i -ii r1. l-ik in tbc f •n-n.-m tit the \\ \
. .. •!*« rly fnint'l'M-r^'f ill • <•' un h.niic tn (ho | \\
i in of \iin Ait' r in »i'i<l t'"(ait>. (•• «"tl*fy \,v ' a
U .'iiiu it. it iitim -d t" lx- 'liu! oil mild uurt- , \ ^
pi-o. |M||| , II !<-y I Iw!i* t •-wit: !."« N". , \ .i'I

tnni'lrc'l i«id tbinj-twi) oilK»aid i.Ut t'» Lhc . \ 4j..VT

\ dinin' ii -w (iiy of Vp*'liuiti. w iwtitcimw I V 4||W
• , ii'iv. Vi, !dipt;i. ex • -I't.iijr and iv*-fvnir \ >,

fr m < id I ii i- -i •‘p t .vrnty-hv,' i"(>t wide "IT
,ijn f,m hid" Uic-V". a uorct.doro deed cl \

i . Vi. i : no I via r '-.n'"*.
Dated J.imr.r.-' lUh. H''. „

u. A. \i r.- a otsTtf./ "f sOd Mortiraite.
n. c. GnilTEN'. Att nicy tor .wurii -e.

Obtain Patenta, Cutout a, Tradey
Copr/ KbU. uni /rcr

ija.-v, MUKfl d. CO.,
Brondtvny, s

.- yy -f

No more

of this.

Lowest Prices.

Best Elaiicf-sBindc Tinware c;

STOVES

L^tS

in two styles, jupanued at 50 cents, and

nickel plated at 73 cents, is sufficiently
strong in all its parts, and is warranted, if Mni,° seiiough.

Jas. S Gorman having rented hie

I farm, will eell at Puhlic Vendue at

the “Old Homestead” five miles

north of Chelsea, Thursday Feb. 12,

1891, all of his farm stock and uten-

sils, consisting of one pair of horses,

one grey mare, one brown mare, one

black gelding, one Clidesdalc bay
mare, one black two-year-old colt,

one black yearling coif, sixteen cows,

one full blooded short horn yearling

heifer, lour half blooded Jersey

calves, one full blooded Jersey bull

forty sheep, twelve pigs, two new

WILL BUN j
Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays

Wait, II. WOOD, Manna or.

well used. Thomas Holmes.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, aud 25c mediciucs at 12 to 18c.

Never put off until to morrow what you

should do today, so try Miller's Kidney Ik

Liver Regulator, and Ik- convinced that it

is the greatest thing ou earth. Sold by

Glazier, the dn ggi-st.

Glazier, the druggist, rolls all 50c modi

cinc^ at 28 to 38c.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th, 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-
noyed w ith moth patches on my face for a
long time. 1 have used only one bottle of

your "Blush of Roses” and should have

not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

AT BFECIAL LOW mtCTS.

Mardwiire Slock (oitipki u

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHELSEA, - *-

Ircbato C.-ior.

- T A TF. o F M I « * M ' : A N'. ‘ i " t J -f W;i.«htenn n-

.A h®. At :• “rsylnii u| th" Pi-'fiil" (‘"Uit f n
t'bi < .nmiy uf Wiislit'-naw. Ii •him iu ih" I*'-"

vr.'S «ws.i ^ a- •«•

..... -cdmuestfb" kvbbeb co.prouil". r-. r n 'Von with Inalrto of hoot ltn«t with
in ibo in-ilter of tho estate of Hobceca Tal» c'Iiuh r> o a uboo tad yrovcoU Uio rueou

liii.i in r dro- iM-d frutfi <>'T.

i'i.r h-l'i • .! lK' -h exnoutrlx of tho hut wit! Call for tho ToVticniT"

^^^nfflL^rS^'S^^rADHEaiVB COUNTERS.”
t.iriin'kTh'-i-fiaalnmMintHSsuoiiexecnirlx. j A t Ur. I A 1 1, a/

'I hi-reuiK'ii it Is i.nlercd, that inewiuy. the; B «
htji.l .v or February next, at ten oVImlc I'j , T4 2 Il0l22133 « G3.
ilie f< I'lYMi'.ion. 1k‘ iiKxliriH 'l f..r oxaminliijj and „

G-oo. H. Xompi.

Ljv.:iiHiHwi
Rubber ShMS iiiil"M *om uncomfortably Ufibt,

fti.im ll'i'a (if o *t

Triumph binders, one Buckeye |tbk bottle, considering the benefit 1 have
mower, one (ionic rako, one hoi8e!rccciv“lfroralt- Tonr.ln.ly, Mn. New-

rake, one all steel ’flouting barrow,

one John Deere cultivator, one sin-

W. S. May and ia.mily, of Stock-

bridge, visited at their father’s G. S.

Mays last Saturday and Sunday.

The young people had a very en-

joyable gathering at Nobles ball lust

Friday night 30th. About 00 attend-

ed.

Mrs. J. Hudson line a book entit-
led “ Wisdom cf Angles” over 100

years old, a present from her sainted

mother.

A donation for Rev. North was

held at Nobles hall Wednesday even-

ing Jan. 28th, 1891, and $5o.00 was

Hlbiwtnv miuU rtccmuiix. tmd Unit tho d'-vis-.-c*.
Anr-II leirntecs. nnd htdrs at law cf Pad
Al H it. : (L-ceitMtl, and nil ether persons Interested tn

snid onute, u it* niiuiied to np|>ear |U a session- ii.r mi id f* .ii i't, then t* l»e h-ddutt at Ihe
Tndiate (I nice. In the City of An.i Arlmr. In

| snid County, and show cimse, if any th«-ic
Ii.-, w In i he mud neoount sho.ild 11*1
l." all wed: And it Is turllier oiden d mi. -y
that mild executrix ffive notice to the V 1, 

if f f w t in UlH "

Wm. P. Soiionk.
CHELSEA. MICH. »40

rj

::

AV,

CO’S.

FRED KANTLEHNER,

jsakfm

j n* - -** •*•••» -• » * - -—v'  .. | » . 0
qit imvi * v:c::,B3rtrn nnnovwtwlthmffnoc

yi.c.viM'.i i!.«5.«; !«.-C27Za:

Ttmmixr.'l-of ''ii*toa.< rs In «»•*»? Hintj* *111 iiMlf> loth*

Ldio!^
WtfEMCtni

1 1 ̂  JAMi-S VlCil LHED2LfAE. Ibchostor, H. Y.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Cliurms', Spccli-
chis and Eu-g lasses; ttKo

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE

ell Curler. “Blush of Rosea” can bo had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

hobs, 0110 cutLcr, hUU- . autUngltha-ha,, . fipltota,.. liweem.-y^

gle cultivator, one good platform
wc fur 1 r A..u» ivir. «..!«, , wagon, one cart, one lumber wiuron,
rr»4.. eml J. «. la mi, “..l-.t's es-1 • | . , , _

T'-i •mi du • *• « rC ,.•1 ’»«
*l.rr *-r j>"« «i'

mr. of '.‘»My ra-p ,u/ fn.ni f -r<L-
" rtf. »t

f 10 . / >• igi*. w. .1 .€>•.
-W.'F' rfsrl fn. I ... .«• r- Ii *• of «!l III  lll:'ff. >'.< II •t»r ••*»•»• »-

r*.|lni.- ooki '.i* i. mii'T.f ill ii*.
, , *-*'*!» ̂  KW n. u r.<n >Vi'.’:. I mM. ul»i» ff

Il.llallctt -.ft *-’«m B«*»bO Pi.r»L»a«4,.>lain»

j box, one fanning mill, corn ehcller. sprains, and Swoolen Throats, V ‘ ° ‘ . . " ’

CXf. one set dftuMe light Uavnoss, two tlc’ Save $50 by «so of „„t ‘‘t Ihu poronlul home ol G. Monta-
j bottle. Warranted the most wonderful gue fust of last wtek.

Blemiah Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mel & F'-nn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

realized.
| Speclides, wl.U-h are superior in correct- inMt»r'»re five thousand four liundred f nty

Born, Fuh, 3rd, 1801, lo Mr. and, . ing dHcwHvr e,,l.,i,ht. ; SISl. W.-'S:
Mrs. J. M'-loin llartfc'iiir, a dati'riiter. 1 Suari'n*CL‘ ̂(lu,r'<! Dealing, Low Prices of the innrU/nKrd p.n inlsei nt public venrtuo tn

Their delight surpasseth all ttndur-

standiug.

of Ilowel!, ai:d ** W * * V *1 — — ------ j Lp« a“l{1^ °‘“ll 'WHP* “1 lhr,w

Ella M Olilii  lie "I Ntockliril (I, \isii- f\m fk ff* p| a RS r /y |,r ' i ^lantl. Va hti-nnw Couniy.

uEO. t DAVSd

persons Interesiod in said estate, of the
|h ndt ney iT said aeenunt, nnd ihr hmuinji
ih'-reid. liy wnisinc n eopyofth s on'.er In be
publlsliiil in the ( he Isen ttcrntd a newspaper
prlntid nnd eln ulalHiK in suid ( i iinty. ihree
Mieiesslve wee in* p^vluiiH to said day of heur-
lin?. J. W1U.AKO llAHUm.

: 1 WM.'a’B’iTV. Probate iSu-n 1 '"'Til
! __ ___ ______ jj,, vri.nliv i ' . u! iv!iii..'i. K»nil P csiit* for copr.dpnMC*

tia’ mi'iiiini fp'in ili't ontc-r ond It wahlnif. cs»**

Morwi&ijo DaIo.

| ) dtt ii.us i f h III lentjv ext-mped tiy Kl'-linm !
1 M. W nnjt'ir and ELcia a. v. iinier to lui.e N. J

* (.'• nklin. dated September ISIh, is •>, ivi id.d |

I In the i llkt) of the l<efc-ls:ei- ot I huh Is f -r

WiiHtenuw t'onnty, state r.f Mtehl
I Him, (leb U-r. 4th. In l iber HA of
mortfriiges on itijja As- whkh inort-
KMjfe was duly u*si«ne«t by the adminlslmtor of

| the estate ht Isaac N. Conklin, doconipd, to
! Helen ('. Sw Ift, mid said asH untnent ns- ifled
In said Koifisti r otllee .Inly tub, iHsA In liber Ml
of niortK"iroH on puffes 4tW. 4* . Hi nnd 47’, ti|s

| on wtileh tHertunm there la clntmi'd t" Ik' due
i nt the date of Uda notice, for principal Interest
and nttonievs foe* ns provided for In »ald

F« E- IVES,
Auctioneer.

StocbforMge, - Slicliisan.

TElOtS nE.VSONAm.K.

MONEY

•lid **•»

ear:

heavy, mid other articles too tutmer-

oufe to mention.

IIon.S. G. Ives, Auctioneer.

Pocfcfltft That mu ITot Rij.

Y«m will find Glazier's prices on every-
thing in tie lltie of drugs, uu-dccibcs mid
toilet uriiclcs, the lowtsi in the state.

When in need of a good medicine, try
Tin* adtuniage uf a pocket that Millur's N«um]>atl.ic Ikmodtos. Sold by

has no sowed scants aud cannot rip ! Glazier ilie drfiggist.
4rnd4Wr4H newL and-smoot b in l he

“I "
w|.«lljf nua
«Mi'-» •»*. >‘•1'

V« oamot at nit Una *if *• it*,
Bill. rtUv. Uf iI j"

t.iii.r - t obi, «»•' •» '•"O* . ,

jOmted by every !im?ctiiino reader.
ou. Km «b*. X;hi «*'• a»r. 5# .. 1 ___ i   ; _ ii._ : ______ ___ _ r

ilalfu! •‘I'ta'i loisfl} >* ik '.

itw" ir rti. ̂  earmeni. ate such a.i will be appro-
, lohlrlt “I «1il, Umt l» I'.iHf ; * .
UmjIHm

and IIoucBt Goods.

RFPAIUtKO A St’KftAl.TY

AUCTIONEER.

th" li!).'h".*i bidi'or onth"-’ th day of l-ubrunry
JKd.ai leu o' (dock In the foreno n ul the sauh-
erlv front door of tlio court hniso In th'-ehy of
Ann Arlmr, In sain munty, to smlfty the
amount clniined to Ik* due on said mortimge,
iiiidnll l"iral e -st*. to-wit: Tho weet half of

- Iteh-eurei -to !K) mimiteA by -Woorfr-rdV

Sanitary Lotion. Never fuiU Sold by
Hummel <k Fenn, drcggialB, Chelsea. 8

llJ B»r. nft«T  lillle W» MU || •.•• •y -- - .sic., J.

A jml iir* .
Wr rill I.: tui'i ; trti 'b« '‘ii*

ttiim met.

___ ____ I

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If von want insurnuco call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies wliosc grofea assets amouat

to the sum of
$45,000,000.

KUftae.ef n I* t^’or m..'» V a.
o.«.0#lu, I i.ijJt.I-lU-i’i'rk f"*, " 'r»
»• u v SitM miilif i*» luuill.ln’t V : f«n

Iu * >'•«''» "' •***•’ ‘®
#111 u .I •*»' »'«‘‘| S w J C •’ ^

.-J!^rasS4Et.5S»f;

ISuoli a pocket is the invention of an

i n geiiiotis Yaiikev, irbu- uifll.^bia dd-

vicc a safely reunite pocket. The

,) c niiarity of these pockats is that

they are woven complete in one

piece. No fiti tolling or vowing is;

necessary to make Hum ready for
use, but they are turned out by Hie

loom in the exact form in which

they arc required fur trousers.

^ SiokSnfccho,
I nose's Red Clover Pilla Cure 8k k

Headrehc, Dy!-.| epida, Constipntion, SCe.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Dru^guLCUcUca, Mich.

?''7Trk6t.^r

Cludsen. Feb. 5, 1801.

Msgs, per dozen ..... 7 ...... . . . . . ' -JJi

Butter, per pouml, ....... . .......  14

Oa b, per buHlteL..*-. ............. - 4 i

Corn , per hn&liil ...... ' ..... 2.*

OntooR, ptrbtiBliel ................ g.'

Fot itM«, per tnjahe! ..........  7?

Apple*, per bushel....* ......... 7;
iV beat, per bushel ................ o:

Beans, per bushel..... ............ fi.'i

rl ho protra' tc-d meetings began in

'•ariM st fcunilby mtnuiiig and two
persons tuiule niniiifest their desire

for Christianity at the start

Mr. Zeia (.'halker and wife, of
Ithaca, Gratiot Co., visited the fam-

ily of his brothers Llewellyn Chalk-

«*r a coupto of days last. week. Mr.
C. used to live near here but had

not been here before in 2() years.,

- I^-R»4iert GnHrr nmk wife,

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by Mephnni’ or oiluawiso from

any part ol ilm Hiaio jiromplly fill' d
Tci-iim i-eiiB'inalilt’. oAlev In W. J.

ICnapit's 1 1 aril v\hin!. 'vIKa?

J Stnt" uf Ml"liljr!in, 1 xi‘"|itlnir and rast-rvlnf
thtvfrom t"ii iirres off from the nnrih west
"ui-ni’rof Hiijd tract horctnf'nt? noijyeyed by
Iievid M. ITt' ifid iv Ife t i Ktik’"ti" Luiblu,
Dated Novomtier Jilth, DM. £

liKt.KN O. SWIFT.Jfi ASKlgnooof said murtRaBC.
I> (,’. GniFfEN, Atturney lor Asui^ucu

HCSWl PH KEYS’
'* WM— MW— ^

Du, ii .'ai-uaieva' yrumca aroHiimtlQond/*n<t
curciully uropaml j.re#tTt|it.|')u* ; u*t<l im- nuuiy
ycAJi lu iiri vato nr act tco wuLrawcM.iuidforoTor
tlilrt) years used by Uiupt-eplo. Every Hlrtfcli' Bro-
chic la a special euro lor tliu (Itseiuo namtHl.
Ttjo.10 hiiecltlcs mire without dtucalnii, pare-

tag or reducing Mte »> stain, «na nredn fijef nun
deed tho •ovorfliffu rr medic* ol theWertR.

U8T OF VtUNCtr AL tt"*. 11UCT
* FeveW, f mgegttntr. tntlaiuniatlou.
XVoritiN, Worm Lever, V otiu (,:ullo

a Lryiuu ('olli .ii''*"* ildt-KoflnfuaUi •
4 plarrnea, of ChllUrcn or Adnlta ... •'
§ Uyeeiitcrv. Clrlclatr. lillloua Colic... • •

lotnra i
muM, (

mriilBli
 tr 1 1 CnWI •-<» l-n, on k unwunvws. • v. «o“ •
JO UyniiPPMfu, Dlllmte Htomnoh....... .
11 Siippromed or PntnfnITerloda. .

r adidag^hhloua Colic... .

7 fionuhi*, * "l*1i Ur on chit Ii ............. «•..8 :

M Kid

-i

Irobato Drier,

We are a thorough tea aud coffee house
'We want yoiif trade aud wo should have

it. Why? Bccaiifie we can give' you bet-
tor values for your money than you .cun
get elsewhere. •

Muriun, visited their brother and

sistijJ- Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis lust
h|ek. This is tlie score of their

early years and they spoke very im-

pressively of that time at the Thurs-

day evening prayer meeting.

lilos, Pilsi, Piles.

Loose’* Red Clover Pile Remedy, i* a

positive specific for all forntiol'MiDdUeaze.

Blind, Bleeding. Itchtog, Ulcerated, nnd

Protrucl'mj' Pile*. — Price 50c, For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Subscribe for the Ciirlska 1-Iebai.d.

0. W. TURNBEL
SuUoite? - —

increase of Pensioafl.

Business in that line attended to prompt- [ ,, ' 'd

ly. and none bat legal fee* clatrged. Ad jj,,,,* (

- iCTATF. nr MNHKJAN. Founty of Wanh-1 teiav, nt At a *C0i<|nn of th" Protiate
ICotiri foritti- (Vainty of Wo*btemiw, bohlon at
Uio i’i-i>1it.iii In tin* (:|u> of Aon Arlntr, on

n 1 'I hiirsilav. t-i" e*iid dav of Jannary In the your
I on" ih 'UkiitiS "ij/ln Inindo-i' and ninety-one,
1, FiesPity .t. WilLnU ttohhltt, Jndaa uf Pwk-
Tuato.

in tho mutter of tho cstato of Nancy M.
’ I I j ’ . } n , ' ! . t . 1 .

On roadlnu- ti'id iillmrih*) petition, dnlvvcil-
' ' dv .........

_ _________ A an", Chiu*, Saiana
’tic**, Iillnd or LieodtQg ...... ......... •
l iinri li, lulpienrc. Cold in l he L eaa ,

iVhoupiiiH 4'oitub, VIoIontOoUKh*. •
jvrhlidy.lnyfilcalV. ctkt.e#* .

K_ ____ . ....... ...................... ..

p te; rofawassM?-
fl'i )t*cnsL*or thoKcurfd’wlwlutUonl,

^ zm krs ̂ 1^
rfeuly r/ound tn cloth and poW, mallna itoo.

HUMFHRBYS' MEEIOINE OO-
Oor. XViUlaru and John giictto, Now Yorl^

8“Pri C I FI CS.

Mmeui. n,J ' n't'N- ip.n It L hi-gomhI, tt u t T-icwl

Ckcrlffa £ai9.
I •»' H «»V |f« n «

J^OTtre U t,.i|.'|iy Kivrit .‘Int by Grtnonf b Ij^a**'*!!** ti>l<iiSi

, tin. 1 'ii-miAV, the
"tin day of h hni 'ry next at ton o'clock In tho

i fnronnoiv.be nsflviMKl fur the hutmlnar <»f Mid
I petir Inn, nnd tluit tho devloao*, l"pato"* and
heir* at law of Raid d'e- aad, imhI till nthcr

it-fn-Hatd rimtf-. -wrr minirwt

IQOSE’S EXTRACT

GLOVERIlOSSOM
1* writ of tlcrl fa"'KM*.m*Hlotitof Urn Circuit i t » anpoar i.tii ty.cd’ifi of *ild I'ourt, thru to hn
Court for the County of JarktMi In lav a-of liotdcn nt ttm I’r ibntoOHUtn. tn th" City of Ann
Patric k. Mur|iUv, i jr.-tr.*t th- jfOtKi* and cluittli « Aflr.r. and *how If nny then* Lc why th"
and rani cstntOof a-hin/t •:» Ikm.nnn. to nut prayer of t.ho pctitliior fhoutd n it l>» tfhmtcds

anddrtKRrija. I ujd on ih" JS3id>’,nj And It l« further ordered . Urn* »tld petitioner |

iiSSru't

 - - . . W-- .. ...... * .... ........ - pc
ini-y, luRtioit. I"vy upon and Like nil thf Five ir»t:oe to ih« p.w* mi in'-orontod in mid

title aiid InureM of th" wild Wiidhlnirton "“tnte.of tho pondenoy or *ald pot it Ion, mid I i.i
Ilceninn, iannd to the fnlhiwhir dcccrllKyl real Ut" honrlttg t lie roof, by ctuildiiif a 0 my of this **J
estate, that l» to *ny • a tj tb«t w rtaln piece or ' <»nlcr to tsi |iubli*h"d in ti e ( helsog llomla a DC
pnreot of land idluatc mid being in tho town- i newspaper printed mid ctrculathiK in wild wild —
Bblp of I.vndun. County of Wnsbtoti.iw and | County thn'o *iiccen*lvo ww ks previous to
PUite of Miclilgiuii to wit: The louth-wwt Mid day.irf bmiing.
quarter of ieetlon Nineteen Ufl). wMt of wblih I I ” .1. WILLARD lUHIUTT,
shall expose for wil" m publlo miction or ven- [A true copy,] .tudira of Trobato.
duo, t» ibe highest bidder, nt the Houih front "M.G. DOT .........
door r.f the C ourt Houso In tho otty of Ann Am
Lor In said Mimny on the kill day of March
next, at eleven o'dktek.lu tho forenoon.
Dated this -lih day of January- A. 1). JSOi.
. „ . UIIAHLEH DWYKR, Bhoriir.
LEHMAN BROS. A CAVANAUGH,

Attorney*. •

Remember that nil saw filing dohe at
Hong & Iloltnes’ hardware store is war-
ranted in every respect.

7
Canceb^’

Fomnlo Weaknen* Sores, rieers, T«»or|J*
At>NceH*e*, lll'Mid I'olNoiiiiig, Salt Mheunji
Catarrh, Kryidprlus, Itheumatlsn and all
Uloodand Mkln DU«u«e*. Paiet It. PJr P'"*
Bbtlle. or 6 Bottle* for fj. t lb can Solid E*'r*c*

.
M&


